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C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~~, Notion~, Car~~, 
No. 126 Waehington Street, Iowa Oity. 

DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton treet. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
Wlleidnwant oj ai, UAfBRELLAor 

RAIN OIROULAR, cali in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
Jttst Soulh oj the Post Office. 
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Merchant Tailor an~ mot~i~r 
And Oenta' Furniahing Good .. 

Studenta' Uniforms. 

128 Clinton St. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

'Merchant Tailor, 
Illiegant Clutlling made to order. A full.toet 

of fOl'eign goode al waye on band. 

:tv.ti11 tary S'Ui te 
A SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

lan~r. 
If H 
eIIO! II 
l.bumOI marnlft. 
me, con· 
1&l1li111 

We have a Fine A880rtment of Boo" ad "'*'1>"" Shoee, aU Fr08h and of n Good Quality, for'" If:O"t:; Women, Mie8Ol! and Ohildren. , 
I ".Itlnl Pl_ gin UI a oall and lilt Barplu. 
~t~I3.~t OUltom Work and R.plllrlng Promptlv Att"'~H'" 
.~:: 
:."rou~ 
9 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. 11' Clinton Street. 

,ET SUepr~~!~~cery 
roB 

FANCY AND STAPLE QROCERIIS 
St1ldente' oluM willbd h .. h Butter, z.. ... 

(Jaunt", Produoe alftTl on baH: ' 
venue. Tbie i. the 'piece to bill oheap, fer lit 110011 

own work. IUld ItU fur o .. h. 

JNIFORMS A. SPECIALTl 
I. mlrked in plain figures. 
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TilE state oratorical contest will take 
place nt Cedar Rapid!!, on Thursday eve
ning, 'February 4t,h, 1885, nnder the 
8uspiceij of the association of Coe Col
lege. The executive com mittee have 
chosen Rev, n. Garton, of Wat rloo; 
Judge G, M. Gilchrist of Vinton; and 
Prof, Henry Sabin, of Clinton, to act as 
judges. 

TilE Uppcr Iowa U nil'ersit,y at Fay
ette, closed its Fall tcrlll with two hUll
dred 8tud~nt8. The winter term OpOliS 
Dec. 8th, Equnlly good news of n large 
attendance rcadl(,s liS from the Iowa 
Wesleyan Uuiversity, and fl'om Cornell 
and Simpson Uolleges.-lowa Methodi8t. 

WE havd receivcc\a copy of "Outlines 
in Ancient, Mediaeval, and Modern II is
tory," by S. Laurn Ensign, A. M. '76, 
teacher of History and Geography in the 
Iowa Statu Normal School. Tlwse out
lines are prepared for the \180 of (:la8se~ 
pursuing the study of history by the 
topical method. 'fh~y ore o(lapted to 
any text or reference. book l to whic h 
the puril may have acces~ , This group
ing of events is a grRat aid '0 the 
memory, and .will lJe found e8pecial\y 
valuable in reviews. 

0, all the forms Ulan can tako 01' the 
most disgustlug !8 the Bycophant. lIe 
who flatters to be flattered, complimonts 
to be complimented, {awns, to be 
fawned upon is the most despicable ob
ject society affords. His conqUllsts are 
won by mellifluous words and honeyed 
phrases-sweet music In the Onrs of the 
nnwary. He gluts his parasitical being 
to its full on the \\'eakne88cs of other 
Dlen aod drifts through life placidly, with 
&11 the ease of expanded emptiness. 
With marvellous confidence ill tho depth 
and power of his own cunning, he holds 
no mao invincible before his wiles. Such 
people are entirely too consciolls of their 
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own existence and perhaps a little too 
unappreciative of the intelligence of 
others. Suc!: actions indicate that the 
evolution of mind has not pass~d t11e in
fantile ilage. It is safe to credit every 
man with a sID1l1l store of sense-a 
little judgmeut and a grain of penetra
tion. If your work and cbaracter are 
not enough to sustain you and you 
would represent yourself olher than you 
are, beware lest in attempting to deceive 
other3 you hoodwink yourself. 

'rilE resignation of President Porte\' of 
Yale, has rau ed no little surprise in 
educational circle. It is true t.hat an 
active life of seventy-five years should 
entitle one to a vacation, the remainder 
of his days, but the collf\ge world can 
ill'alford to lose such a man as Noah 
Porter from its number of active work
ers. 

It is rnmored that he is not in sy m
pathy with the alull1ni of the college, 
who desire its ancient charter changed. 
This venerable doclImcnt, dated 1701 
places the goyerning power in the 
hands of a bORrd of ministers, and this 
power remain!! to·day as it did then. 
The Alumni hal'6 been vignrously 
agitating the question a~ to whether or 
" li t the board shall be distinctly clerical , 
and have regarded the syetem of govern
ment Mont of date. Th ey demand hat 
i 11 oreler to keep abl·oll. of the ti mes a 
"more progi'essi ve element in the shape 
of lay graduates" be adluitted "iut , thc 
councils of the corporation, in the choice 
of President, and \\ith respect to lay 
members, wiil be eagcrly looked for. 
The nction whatdve-I' it may be, will be 
an indox of the policy of the institution 
for yellrs to come. ' Now that lIarvarrl 
ha.~ made sllch decided changes in her 
government and cl1l'1'icu lum, almost any · 
thing from Yale would IIOt surprise us. 

* * * 
uIJ6cl'ibers who have not paid their 

Subscriptions aro requosted to do so be
(ore the last issne of the term, Dec, 17. 
After that time one dollar and twenty
five cents will be charged. 

Hereafter books of referellce, taken 
out over ni~ht, will be subject to the 
customary fine of ten cents for books 
overdue, unless returnod at chapel the 
next morning. 

Be sure and bny your nuts and can
dies at Kloos' 

A large 'assortment of games in Board 
and Cards, also crlhbage and other game 
counters very fine at Fink's. 

At a recent sunday Bchool meeting, a 
long winded clergyman consumed too 
milch of the time with a wordy addre8ll. 
When he sat down the leader of the 
moeting unwittingly announced the 
hymn beginning, "Hallelujah, 'tis done." 
-E:l:. 

MT. VERNON VISITED. 

Saturday morning, November 21st 
dawned auspiciously for the Fresbies who 
had decided upon that day to enter the 
Jistsior the first tilDe in a contest for inter
collegiate glory as a foo~ ball team. They 

' were up before the sun aud off for !lit.Ver-
non, the scene of 'conflict. A later hour 
found a goodly number of friends scout
ing arOllnd the city in search of c:)Ilvey· 
ances. A number of rigs were 
secured and one by one started on their 
jQ&ney. By a strange coincidence all 
of the teams met at SololJ, where first it 
was possible to ascertain the extent of 
the migration. The advance wal beglln 
in the following order: first the band 
wagon containing twenty freshmen, fol
lowed by the carriage of the captain of the 
foot ball team, his right and left bowers 
and somebody else. Next came a three 
scated "vehicle," with nine occupants, 
drawn by two .shadoll s, all under the 
immediate snpervision of a genial 
and (:ivil engineer. The "musical 
directur" of the University Band 
attended by the handsome battery 
Lielltenllnt and two me-mbers of the staff 
in lhe carriage of stato brought up the 
rear, of what Wll,s perhaps the mostim
posing procession of- that ever started 
an ovorland jOllrney. The snail's pace 
of fil l' head teams ga.ve the musical 
director ample lime to refiecton the pro
priety of the staff officers heading the 
procession. This point was argued for a 
short distance in quiLo an animated dis
cussion, mainly with tho civil engineer, 
acting pilot of the "vehicle" and guide of 
"the shadows," who at length by force of 
circnms!ances was induced to yield the 
right of precedence. From this on, the 
journoy was continued with bnt few 
stop.. The Chapel tower is in sight, the 
river is crossed, we are in Mt. Vemon 
enjoying a royal welcome. Alter dinner 
we employed our time intervening he
fore th ~ game, by climbing the Chapel 
tower, What a congenial place for hillh 
mindedness! O"er to the east is Lisbon 
-Ollr eyos nro riveted upon dim dis
tan ce, our hnnJs lire clenChing our hats. 
At our feet neslles 1\ village famous as a 
soat of learning j to lhe souih and west 
for over twenty miles up hill and down 
stretches a road terminating in tho 
"Athens of Iowa." The limited timo at 
our di~posal wonld permit but a hasty 
visit to the leadIng theatres, hotols, bus
incss emporibms and art galleries. The 
foot ball game WM called shortly after 2 
P. M., witl: the battery lieutenant as judge 
and "musical director" as reforee. The 
Freshies kicked toward the south. You 
will all remember we thought the 
Freshmen just a little over confident ill 
challenging the picked team of our sis
tor coBelle; but the game had not gone 
far when it became evident that they 
had counted weB thei r ohances. 1!'or th ree 
solid hnurs they remained on the field 
fighting with g;it alrl1l>st equal to that of 

seniors. Five times they attempted to 
bat the ball over the goal and fi ve times 
they failed to 'make connection. U 
would be to no purpose to particularize 
on their playing. Iudeed should we tell 
you how dexterously they kicked, boW' 
with resistless momentum they bucked, 
of the number left pros~rllte upon the 
fi eld your wondcr might be unduly ex
cited, or perhaps your incredulity 
aroused. Nigbt brought au end to the 
game, which, to the satisfaction of all 
was called "a draw" by the judges. A 
cordial invitation to take supper at Bow· 
man Hall was accepted anll soon we 
were ushercd iuto the spacious and iu
viting dining room where one hundred 
and fifty of the youth, beauty and talent 
'of Cornell (mostly you·ng ladies) take 
their meals. 'fhe dismay of a portion of 
our party, Oil returning to the reception 
room to find their "shining hcad gear" 
missing can be better imagined than 
descri bed. Anxious interrogations of 
the young ladies into whose keeping 
they had been intrl1sted brought no 
knowledge of their whereabouts. All 
that. eould l.Je defi nitely known was that 
th ey I ad HlI <1.tClIly and mysterionsly dis
appclIl'~J. But we re!\lized we were 
amOIl )! rr ielilid and the ban of excom
ml1ni<'lltion, passed upon the perpetrator8 
of the deed, confirmed our confidence. 
The hO\:l r lor society IVIlS drawing near, 
ullll tho Quartermaster exerci 8ill~ his 
11 i~h pl'Orogati ve detailed theColl1ullssary 
10 pro~ lIre suitable "Ia'ad gear" in which 
he llIiKht, with becoming dignity, make 
h is departure. Hats finally provided, 
Ollr party adjolll'l1ed to the Soeiety Halls, 
which are five in number, amply fur
nish('d, neatly and tustily arranged, 
smaller than our own, but in finish al
most beyond criticism. 'rhe programs 
indicnted an unusual interest in literary 
work, perhap~ more attentioll is paid to 
essay writing than in our own societies · 
and less to debate. Their programs are 
cOl1l:11Ic1ed by a sociable, a custom un
known to us and on that account more 
highlyapprcch\tod. 'fho business meet
ings of the diflerent societies were called 
to or.jer and adjourned. All t.heu re
paired to the Philo's Hall, where a social 
time was indnll/:ed in, similar to a re
union of old friends, more to bo com
pared with the joint banquets the Irv
inS'! and Zets used to have than Ilny· 
tiling we arc familiar with. The word8 
of friendship of the studenta of our sister 
institution will not be soon forgotten. 
'1'he pleasure of the evoning was con
cluded by the entrance of the efficient 
chief of the Cornell dlltectivo force bear
ing as trophies of his skill six senior 
plu28, wlllch, with universal rejoicing 
were restored to their rightfnl owners. 
'1'he thieves, however, escaped, and at 
last reports wero still at large. Some of 
the party returned during the night, but 
the Fre hips, onamonred with tho hospi
tality of the Mt. Vernon boys, maybe 
th€l Mt. Vernon girls, wait\ld the dawn of 
the Sabbatll for their return, The hos
pitality of ollr sister collego can not bo 
too much praised. All 8eem to have 
conspired in every way to mako ollr vis
it a pleasant one, and let us hope bfforo 
the 8chool year is ended, we may have 
the opportunity of extending to them 
the good cheer and cordial welcome they 
have ever given to I1S. 

\ . 
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DR. A. E. ROOKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

OFFIOI-O, r JollolOo ConoLY Savina! Bank. 
Hou,"" 11 to 12 A. Jl •• and 2 to 0 P. III. Tole 

phon No. M. 
ld n ,.~ orth Clinton St. Telepbone 

No. 46. 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
Oll1oe 0' r 10bolOn . SaYinlfll Dani: Wub-

I ngtoo Stroot. 

T I pbon m e 12 Hoo 11. 

I it! nce 007, Oolltro Stroot. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D, 
Olli o'er WhelAlone'8 Drug Slore. 

ld Doo Norlh... ~ corner of Collero aud 
Lion Slreet.. 

Dr.J.F.HOUSER 
OffiCI in Drugstore, 

No. 126 Washington Street. 

Rttidmct, north !lide Uurlinj!tou street, 
bctw("n Gilbert and Linn. 

TclepllOJle No.9. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Ole., No 14 North Cllllloll St. 101A/11. CIIV. 

Office Ronra: to g A ••• , 2 to 4 P. J(. Resi-
deuce. &ulhwee~ corner Cliotou and Fairchild 
!tree... Telephone No. 16. 

DR. J. G. GILOHRIST, 
HUJI(£()PA THLsr. 

Ollice Rours: From 11 a. m. 1 D. m. 

218 College Street. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton St., ovcr Thomp n's hoe Store. 

1'Ht VID~T'fE-REl)U.kTER. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
outhwest corner . U.1. grounds. Fitled 

for lhe nccomodntion of Stlldcnts. 

Rooms for Rent. 

ORO. 11'. GREEN, P,·op. 

CITY BAKERY, 
O. A BOCI, 10 OUnton Street, 

Dealer in 

Confectioner, , 
Canned GOOd8. 

Everything firel,.clB88 in the line of baking. 
Home-made bread R specialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and O,stel'8 
In their eeaaoo. 

21 DJbuque8t. EUGENE NAJtIUR. 

First Class Agent 
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY 

To represent our beautifully illustrated 
family magazine. Special terms and per· 
manent engagement giycn to the right 
party. Any smart man or woman whois 
willing to work and has the abilitv to 
push the magaziue can secure a splclidid 
position. .Write liS at once giVlllg age, 
particulars of past wO' k and tcrritory 
de ired. Address, 

CoITAGE HEARTI! Co., Boston, Mllss. 

ARTISTIC 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
W. 8. JUNION, J. C. MONNZT, Editors. 

Once more I 
"Tis passing strange." 
"l'l\'as IlOt always thus." 
E. Marchall ate fat turkey at Dllbuque. 
everal nel\' stlldents cllrolled this 

week. 
'rbe Geometry class finished Book 1 

this week. 
C. A. Turchrck went home to spend 

Thanksgi I'ing. 

Aren't we a graceful two? When shllll 
we tbree meet again? 

'fhe beginning German class passed 
an cxamination on verbs last wcek. 

F. P. Jenkins sat down at the fRU1ily 
tllble in Iowa County last week: 

A. M. Smith spent vacation vhting 
relati res at Cedar Rapids. 

The Athenian society clected oflicers 
last evening too late for this issue. 

M. Evans left TburddllY to j,akc cnarg.e 
of a school in Iowa county. 

Noiice.-"C-M-:>f the If.lC. to
morrow Wednesday at 3:30 1'. M. 

Miss L. Ritchie of Lone '1'ree, spent 
last lI'erk visiting friends in lhe city. 

?ths. BrOCkway of Ainsworth, was a 
caller at tht' Acaderny on the 24. 

Miss Josie Wolfe tnke.l chargc ofa 
school in DeSmet, Dakota, tbis week. 

The Misses Orton, and Legler spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of tl~e latter. 

'fhe Athenians will debat,e the Woman 
Sufl'ruge question next Friday evening. 

The spartan society is booming but 
they are "still as death" about joint 
debates. 

The Academy Germans al'c busy Icarn· 
ing their parts preparatory to the Ger
man play. 

Come back! come back! the mnnager 
of the boarding club cries, and pay YOllr 

PRICE & WOOD, PHOTOGR.~HS, 
board· bill. . 

"Keep away from that window" is ollr 
advice to certain Academy youths. This 
applies to their boarding hou e rooms. 

'fhanks fl)f favors from Arthur Craw· 
ford, Jay BIShop, J. E. Barns, J, F. Kaye, 
Tobias Stapleton, and Charles Mackey. 

Dentists, 
OfBoe over Letria' 8tore, three doors 

lOotb or Savings Bank, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA . 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(D.Ph.8. U. L '81.) 

ATTORNEY AT LA 'W 
NotarJ-Depoaitiona takeD lteoOllllPhioallJ. 

114 FtHlrill It., 810UX CITr. IOWA. 

St. James H~\jel, 
)rl. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Ibel'7thinR Fil'8t-Claaa. P. O. Block 

IOWA CITY HOTEL. 
Newt, fumiahed Uld tboro1l&'hlJ re6Ued. 

8Pldeat. can be IOCIODI.odatAId witla IIOOd 
_1M and board.t _liable rat-. 

0, H. LIVINGSTON. Proprietor. 

CorDer of Cepjtol and ColJep Btneta. 

Having the most perfoctly arranged 
Studio, and a thorough knowledge 

of the Art of Lighting an1 
Posing, our work is not 

excellcd. 

Have jn8t added a lot of fine acces-
80ries for 

Fancy Pictures and Gronps. 

THB FINICST 

eRA YON PORTRAITS 

Mr. Selby of Centerville, brother of 
our most esteemed teacher, Miss ~lina 

eelby, accompanied by his wife, 11l1S 

been visiting a few days in th'.l cily. 

As the Astronomy class have finished 
their text book, they will have no 1I10re 
recitations this term Ind collsequ(,lltIy 
no more "i8its 10 the. o\Jservator.y 

W. J. McLallghlin, lell last week to 
take charge of & school In the northern 
part of Johnson County. We prcdict 
that "Mac" will make a jolly aud suc· 
cessful pedagogue. 

"This grand country 01' paradise is 
bounded on the north by the Aurora 
Borealis, on the east by the U1sing sun, 
on the south by the Eqllator, and on the 
west by the Judgment-day."- A Sparlau. 

Facts, Elina, Traveler, Little Chick, 
and 20 other first CJIUIIl Bmnde of oct. ci· 
gars at Fink's. 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
E. BROOKS, Editor; J. W. RULL. AuiJ!oW. 

Dr. F. C. Suitor of class '85, located al 
Lacro. , Wis., ga\'c the class a friendly 
call last week. 

Dr. J. W. Hlythin of class '85, pracli~ 
ing at Columbus Junction, Iowa, gave 
the '. U. L and friends a pleasant caU 
last week. 

F. P. and C. J. McGovern, of Sail fran· 
ci co, Cal., registered and entered Ihe 
graduating class last week. Their ~v· 

illg the . U. L,the preference is com· 
mendable, we extend to them a hearty 
welcome. 

The word anatomy ii del'ived from 
two G"oek spatters and t.hree pa\yuogl, 
\"hich, when translated, signify "up 
through" and "to cut" RO that anatomy 
actllaly when translated from the ori~· 
nal Wappyjall'ed Greek, means lo cui 
np through, that is no doubt the reason 
why the medical stlld~nt proceeds to cui 
up through the entire course.-BiIlNyt. 

The branch of comparative anatomy, 
which seekt! to trace the unities of pllD, 
which are e¥:hibited in diverse organ
isms, and IV h ieh discovers as fllr as may 
be the principles which govern the 
growth nnd development of organized 
bodie, and which finds functional 
analogies antl structural homologies is 
dellomiuated philosophical or transcun· 
dental anatomy. 

Owing to the demand fur hetter h'lSpi
tal aceomlnodntions the Sistcrs of MertY 
hnvo purchased ono of tho largest and 
fine t llIan ion in the city, to which 
they have lidded fUll I' large hos~1al 
wards which gire room for olle huudred 
beds. beside a number of choice private 
rooms for the attendants or sllch patienb 
as may profet' to oC~lIpy separate span
ments. '1'ho building is beautiful,y I~ 
cated, warmed thronghout with steam 
lighted with gas, well .supplied wilb 
wator and sewerage. Each ward aDd 
1'00111 is so constl'ucted as to admit III 

abundance of sunlight and of thorou; 
ventilation, and in the noaT fllture there 
will bo erectcd in connection with ill 
oommodiou I\mphithellter well ligbted 
and ventilnted and complcted witb the 
he .t modern improvements and throoP. 
Ollt will be unsurp8ll8 'd with facilitill 
fOl' the car of i'sinmates or the adv ... 
tagc8 for clinical study by tbe lDedirJI 
studont, and whell furnished completel1 
it will be on of the most modern aDd 
best equipped hospitals ill the CDUDl/1 

and in which the city may take gte'l 
)lritl~ . 

l~iltest assortment of Cigars ill the cil1 
at Fink's. 

'Iudenls, clIll at the Dubuque Stretl 
Laundry. Sam Ling and TulAng !hip 
011 Tue day and Friday. !:iatilfadlol 
guaranteed. 

Studenl.8, I f you wllnt II hol'8e aad 
buggy, 01' anythlnJ in the livery liDto 
come and 8ee us. We will take pl_ 
In showing you what we have. Wehl" 
tho finest line of horsee, bugi8l, rJI' 
riages of any establishment in the cit1 
and cannot fail to pleaee you, come aad 
see liS. F08TD & H .. 

MOTHER PH<BNIX' 

Bing a BOng 01 echoes, !iDrors 
Doo'tdiaturb tbe ediwrs 
II 807bod1lrlr.ltetb, doWll 
Do" 't lOU know the pen is 

nordl 

Julia had a httle dog. 
Whioh Dever laclted preaumption. 
ADd evel1 time the poor dog 
Sbe 8wore he had oonsumption. 

Yankee Doodle came to town. 
Upon hi8 "'Y to oollege 
Hie oerpet Baolt was filled wit h 
IIia bead wae filled with lrno,wle<l,,,. 

Go to Finks, get a quarters 
the best cigars, and get a c 
yeu to a challce in t\1C grand 
distribnted on January 1st., 
cigars and tine Meerschanm 
cigar holders as prizes. 
to smoke be sure to go to Fin 

Perfume8 and 
cle8 of all klnd8 at 

Calkins, the city oil man, 
oil to any part of the city 
prices. Studenls will save 
money by leaving orders for 

Buy your Cigars 
Chicago, Davenport and 

dailies kept on hand at 
stand first door south of 

most carefully conceived 
written papers in the 
Among theSA is a thoughtful 
the Bishop of CarliRle, entitled 
about Life," being really a 
Herbert Spencer's Principles 
Tlte recent death of L?rd 
who, although raised to II 
a ql1arter of a century ago, 
known as Mr. Richnrd Mon 
gives QCcasion for an nll",r"","'1 

by )fl'. E~tcott, editor of the. 
Rtvitw. Very readible is the 
upon Novels," by Vernon 
William Henry Hllrlbttt t, 
18 an Americ:nn literatenr, and 
years editor of tho New Y 
furnishes" well-collsiderrd 
"Catholic Italy nnd tho 
I'ower." Mary Howitt, now 
years of age, Is now writ i ng a 
Autobiographic-al Hemin 
haps the most interesting of 
upon her "Girlhood," which al 
this nllmber of tho Library 
Mr. Riohard A. Proctor's pap~r 
"New Star in the Andromeda 
is worth more than the space it 
Captain Yernon Lovelt Camero 
116 remember bcst by his accoll 
notable journey Acros8 Africa, 
doZtln years ago, writes a senail 
Upon the "l~t1ture of Soudan." 
lhe original papers in thi8 Nu 
lhe Librory Magazine, the fi 
IbUS! be wigned to th at u po 
Ruskin ill his Homes snd Hat 
William Sloane Kennedy, ofNe 
John B. Allen, Publisher, '1.50 I 



!IN. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
!U~r8. E. BaooKS, Erl.itor; J. W. HULL, AI/iltalll. 

lubuque. 

ell this 

Dr. F. C. uitor of class '85, located al 
Lacro. , Wis., gare the class a friendly 
call last week. 

Dr. J . W. Blythiu of class '85, practi~ 

iug at Colu mbus Junction, Iowa, gal'! 
the '. U. 1. lIml friends a pleasant caU 

Hook 1. last weck. 
F. P. and C. J . McGovern, of Bauhn· 

cisco, CaL, registered and entered the 
spend graduating class last week. Their ~!. 

illg th e . U. L,the preference is com· 
shall menuable, we extend to them a hearly 

welcome. 

fam ily 

visiting 

ofti cera 

cnarg.e 

lC. to· 

spent 
ty. 

was a 

is onr 
Ihis 

rooms. 

Craw· 

Chick, 
5ct, d· 

The wort! anatOi llY is del'ived from 
two Greek Rpattera and three pa\yu\lgi, 
\\' hich, when translated, signify "DP 
through" ant! li to cut" AO that anatomy 
actualy when translated frOID the ori~· 
nal Wappyja\\'ed Greek, means to col 
up through, that is no doubt the reason 
why the medical stud!lnt proceeds loClil 
up through the entire course.-Bill Nyt. 

'1'he bl'Rnch of compamtive anatomy, 
which seek.s to trace the unities of plan, 
which are ethibited ill diverse organ
isms, and which discovers as far liS may 
be the principles which govern thl 
growth and development of organized 
bodies, and which fiuds fUD ctiooai 
analogies aUlI structural homologies is 
dellominatet! philosophieal or transcen· 
d nlal anatomy. 

Owing to the demand for bettor h'lS~' 
tal acuom modalions tho Sisters of Mert) 
havo pUl'uha ed ono of tho largest and 
fine t ITIan ions in tho city, to whidl 
they have added fUll I' large hospilll 
wards which giro room for one hlludrtd 
bed~, be~ides a Ilumber of choice private 
rooms for tho attendants or such patienb 
liS may prefer to OCl1npy separate apart· 
ments. 'rhe building is beautifll],y lo
cated. warmed throughout with steam 
lighted with gas, well .supplied with 
watol' ant! sewerage. Each ward and 
room is so conatl'ucted as to admit III 
abundanco of sunlight and of thorollP 
ventilation, ant! in tho near future thert 
will bo erected in connection with itl 
commodious IImphitheater well Iigbted 
and ventilatecland comploted with the 
be ·t Dlodern improvements and throngb
out will be unsurpassed with faciHUIiI 
for the Car of il 8 inmates or the adv'" 
lagos for clinical study by the meditJi 
student, and when fUfJIished completel1 
it will be ono of tho most modern IlId 
bost equipped hospitals in the COIlD\I1 

and in which tho city may lake grdl 
pri<l t,. 

Finest assortment of Cigars iu the cit1 
at Fink's. 

I::! ludonts, rnll at the Dubuque S~ 
Laltl\(lry. am Ling and TlI Long ehl' 
on Tuesday and }' riday. Satlsfactiol 
guaranteed. 

Students, I f you want a hoJ'le aad 
buggy, 01' anytbin6 In tbe livery lint, 
corne and seo us. We will take pl_ 
In showing you what we bave. Web" 
the f\ ncst line of horses, bual8l, rJI' 
rlages of any establishment in the dI1 
and ClInnot fall to plelll8 you, come aad 
lice us. F08TII & H. 
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MOTHER PH<ENIX' MELODIES. 
Sing a song of echoes, finj!81'8 black with ink. 
Don't di8tarb the ediW1'8 wbile they try to think 
If 8D1b0d7 kir.keth, down him with a board I 
ilo"'t 10U know the pen is mightier thau the 

awordl 

Julia had 8 htUe dog, 
Whioh nenr lacked p1'881l1Dption. 
ADd 8'817 time the poor dot! ooughed, 
She iwore he had oonsumption. 

Yankee Doodle came to town, 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
FIWfI SHBBINS, Prop. 

CHOICEST CuTS A SPEOIALTY. 
Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

TM id8a1 young people', maga_ine. 1t 
holds Ih. first place among periodicals 0/ 
ill killd.-Boston JOIIT1lal. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
_ No. 116 Auenue. 4th door ea8t of P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairinjZ, clean· 

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

ATTENTION I 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free band Drawing from Cast and Life. Paint

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting on China. 
Designing. Portraits a Specialty. For terms en· 
quire at Studio, 217 Washington lilt., up stail'll. 

MAY F. MUBRAY, Artiat. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH 
Will give lnsttuction on 

Plano Forte, and in 
Musical Theory 

UPOn his WIly to college 
HiI carpet 8&Ok was filled with booke, 
HiI head was filled with knowledge. 

S r. NrO H()LAS Studev.ts and Everyone. At her reeidence on Lynn street, bet. College 
and Burlington. P. O. Box 1032, Iowa Cit,.. 

Go to Finks, get a quarters worth of 
the best cigars, and get a check entitling 
yeu to a chance in the grand prizes to be 
distributed on January 1st., 1886. Fin ~ 

cigars lind fine Meerschanm pipes and 
cigar holdljrs as prizes. When yon wllnt 
to smoke be sure to go to Fink's store. 

Perfumes ~nd Toilet Arti
ele.orall kinds at Sbrader's. 

Calkins, the city oil man, will deli ver 
oil to any part of the city at lowest 
prices. Students will SIlve time and 
money by leaving orders for him. 

Ru"our Cigars of8brader. 
Chicago, Davenport and DesMoines 

dailies kept on hand at Fink's news 
stand first rloor so~th of postOfi'ic6. 

Iallll.lul' a: Til I.ou&'. Dubuque 8t. 

Ru, Soaps, Brusbes, Per
fume., of 8braders. 

The Library Magazine, for November, 
fully carries out .. ts promise to fnrnish a 
repertory of Ihe best periodical writin~ 

otthe current month or two. This num· 
ber contains about half a score of the 
most carefully conceived and best 
written papers in the ~nglish Reviows. 
Among these is a thoughtful essay by 
the BishopofCarli~le, tlntitled "'fh oughts 
about Life," being really a review of 
Herbert Spencer's Principles ~f Biology. 
The recent death of Ll) rd Houghton, 
who, lIHhough raised to a petlrage nearly 
a qnarter of II century ago, is ali II bost 
Inoll'n as Mr. Richart! Monckton ~t ilnes, 
gives occasion for an appreciatil' c sk teh 
by )fro E~tcott, editor of th e Portn ightly 
Rtvitw. Very readible is th o "Dinlogllo 
upon Novels," by Vornon Lee. Mr. 
William Henry Hllrlblll t, well known 
as an Americ:an Iiterateur, and fol' many 
years editor of the New York World, 
rurnishes a well-collsiderrd paper u ]>on 

An illuatrated monthly periodioat for 
bill'S and girls, appeariolf 00 the 25th at 
elloh month. Edited by Mary Mopes Dod~ e. 
Prioe, 25 oents a "umber, or $3.00 a year, in 
advance. Booksellers. newsdealerd, post
mllStel'l!, Ilod the publishers take subsorip
tions, whioh should begin with the Novem
ber, pumber, the first of the volume. 

ST. NIOHOLAS aims both to ntisfy and to 
develop the tastes of it.! oonstituenoy; aod 
its reoord for the Pll8t twelve yeurs, ourioll 
whioh it has always stood, as it stands to
day, at the head of periodioals for boys and 
girls, is a sufftoient warrant for ita excel· 
lence during the ooming season. The edi
tors anoounoe the followin! 118 emong the 

LE&DING FE LTURF,8 FOK 1885-'86. 
A Serial Story by Franods lIodirson Bur. 

nett. The first long story she has written 
for ohildren. 

A Ohristmas Story by W. D. Howells. 
wilb humorous piotnres by his little daugh
ter. 

"Georlre Washington," by Horaoe E. 
Scudder. A no,elan j attraotive lIiaooriolil 
Serial. 

Short Storie3 for Girl~ by Ltl1istl M. AI. 
oott. 'rhe flut-"The Oaudy Oouutry"-h. 
November. 

New "Bits of 'tatk for Young Folks" by 
"H. II." This series forms a fittiag memo· 
rial of a ohild-Ioviug r\ad a ohild.helping 
eonl. 

Papers on Great Eu"lidh Schools, Rugby 
and other8. Itlustralious by Josepll Pen
nell. 

A Sea·Oollst Seri I Story by J. T. Trow
brUge, wilt bA life-like, vigorous and use · 
ful. 

"Jenny's BOllrding Hoose," a seriat by 
Jllllles Otis. Dealing with news· bey Iif. and 
enterprise. 

Frank B. Stookton will oontribute several 
of his humorous nnd fllnoifllt stories. 

"Drill." By Johu Prestou True. Aoap
itlll80hoot·etory for boys. 

The Dophood of Shflkeepeare, by Boee 
Kingsley. With illus18utiou8 by Alfred Par. 
sons. 

Short Storiee by soares of prominent wri. 
tera, inotuding SUBan Ooolidlle, H. H. 
Boyesen, Norab Perry, T. A. Janvier, WAsh. 
ington Gladden, B ... ~siter Johnson, Joa· 
quin Miller, Sophie MIlY, Hezekitlh Butter. 
worth. W. O. tltoddllrd, Hll rriet Presoott 
Spolford. and many other~, 

Entertainjug Sketohed by_ Alloe W. Rol. 
lins, Oharles G. Leland, Henr Eoktord, 
Lleutenallt Sohwrltkn, Edward EllWl68ton 
and others . 

Poem8, sborter contributions, nnd depftrt. 
ment8 will complete what the Rttru.i New· 
Yorke)' cnlls "the be,t rnagazine for chil
drea in the worl ." 

THE OENTURY 00 ., New York. 

"Catholic Italy and the Tornporal 1Jam d 
Power." Mn.ry Ho\\'itt,.~ow eighttfive 'IJ. . 
yearsofllge,IS now WritIng a ~OI'l(JS of (:II 
Autobiographic'lll Rerniniscenco~ . Per.', 000 aaElTS, lEi aiD WalEN, 
baps the most interesting of thea,' iR that F~rJOHlfB. GOUOH'8entireI1 no" booll:-jult publJJhet 

upon her "Girlhood," which appes.ra iu {re~'" LIVING TRUTHS af~d ~.'aart' . 
this nnmber of the LibranJ Jlfngazine. ~ r.rrect trealU1')' of aood UUnpI a "ntll of LIJ'J 
Mr. Richard A. Proctor's ]>Ilpl'r 11 pon the PlorUll.B8 palUlCd .. Dull 

"New Stilr In the Andromoda Nebula," JOHN B. GOUGH 
Is worth more than the space it occupies. 
C.ptain Vernon Lovett Cameroll; whom 
we remember best by his account of his 
Dotable journey Acro33 Africa, mad a 
dOZlln yeare ago, writes a scnsible paper 
upon the "Fntllre of Sondan." Among , 
the ori~inal papers In this Number of 
'he Library Magazine, the first place 
mU8t be B881gned to that lIpon ".Tohn 
RU8kin ill his Homes snd llauntll," by 
WUllam Sloane Kennody, of New York, 
10110 B. Allen,Publisher, '1.50 a year. 

WARD pays elpecial attention to lervin&, 
OYSTERS. and retUnr up SUPPERS 

for Part' ... 
The Choicest ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 

CONFECTIONERY Ind CIGARS. 

)(AXES A 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serve. them .0 any Style. 

OPPOSITE SHRAOER'S DRUG STORE. 

Euro~ean Dining Hall, 
Dubuque Street, OPP08ite Ram'e Ball. 

Warm Meals, Lunchee, Sandwlohee, 
OYSTERS, ETC. 

BOAR9 BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
MI'I. 11. STICKLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Hall. 
BOARDINIJ BY THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
PIALJIII\I~ 

Watches, Jewelry 
Sliver and Plltted Ware, 

And aLl kinds of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA Crry. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

J08. BARBORKA, 
D1:ALIIB I~ 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINOS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
SHEET MUSIC. 

Manufaoturer of Tower Clooks of all desorip· 
tion.. Prio!" on 8Pplioiltion. 

~~/~~ ~ &t',h n"ltlao. er 
~-E8TARLl SllED IN 1@65.--t 

Thorough instruction in Book.Keeping, Pen. 
manship, Arithmetio,()ommeruial Law, Spelling, 
Grammar, Business Correspondence, Busin_ 
Practioe Ilnd Offioe Drill . 

EXPKIUl!:NOED TEAOIIERS in ail deparlmenta: 
STUDENTS OF oTlI1!:a BOBOOLS may enter for 

one or more haUl'S per day, and lake Bny hrBlloh 
desired. 

We extend a specisl invitetion to all to oall 
and see 011 and examine our work. 

IOWA ClTY 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan· 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
ThA Academy is wellsuppliod with apparatua 

for the i1lustrlltion of Physical and Natural 
Soicnc!lfl. I:!tu,lenh entering this institution 
bave the benefit Itf the Stnte Univel'l!ity. 

Stullents from tllia Academy enter the State 
UniverRity without additional examination. 

Send for catalogue, 
G. A. GRAVE8, PrinoipaL 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IOWA CITY_ 

Thle institutIon embraoeB a Collegiate l)~ 
oartment, a Law Department, II Medical De
partment, a Homreopathio Medioal Department 
and a De.tal Department. 

The (Joll .. clate J)epartment embrace .. 
Scllool Q/ L etter, and a Scllool o.r SCIence. De
;rreetI conferred are Bachelor oj Art, Bacllflor 01 
Pllilo'opll1l, Bachelor oJ Sc1'nt~, lIJIi Ci"il 8,.. 
ginelrll1(J\aocordinR to the COUf!le ot Btudy pur 
~ued, at tne Rtudent'R olltion. A OOUl'1l8 of Lu. 
f,uru tn Dldacllll8 iR lrivl'n to the Senior 01 .... 

TI.ition Fe.. Inoidental expen868, '8.83, or to 
Oounty Repreeentati ves, IS.83 per term. 'l'be 
,earle divided into threeterf!1R. 

The Law DeplU't.lllent ooune extend. 
:lver two 80hool years of forty weeks MOb. 
One year epent in leRal 8tudy under the di,ee. 
tion of n IIUerue)' in Rctual practice, or ODI 
yesr .pent in a reputable law Bohool, or onl 
JesrB aotive praotioe lie a lioensed attorney, ma,. 
be received 88 au equivalent for one year ID thil 
IOhool. 

Tuition, 100 per tArn:, Jr 1:50 per year, in 
advauoe. :Rental;lf te.t-book8, 11' por J81U'. 
Purohll8o prioo. 170 fOr the two YOO1'8 OOUI'l8. 

The MeetlClftl .tep.rtlDent. Two OOUI'lM 
entiUe the Btudent to examinatiou for til. 
d8ffl'OO of Dootor of Medioine. 

Leoture f~~ 100 for the OOUI'll8. Mattionl •• 
tlon fee, 16. ~o ohal'll\! tor material. 

All kind. of work ,rompUy attended to al1d 
warranted. The BOIIICJeopathie Medleal Depart

ment. 'fwo COIlrll88 entitle the atudent to e:r· 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. amination for the dOll1'ee of Doctor of Medioine, 

Leoture fees same 118 Medioal Department. 
Dubuque Street, 

G. W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry ~ Music House 

Whol_le and Rotail, 
Ie the oldeet and moet reliablo in tho Btate. New 
anode l'I!oei.ed dally. Alwa),a. full line of 
line Watohee, Olook., Jewell7, Blher and Plated 
Ware, and all !rind. o~ Muehlal ID.trumente. 
Opera Gla_. nepainng neaU, done. 

The Denta' nepartml'nt. For announce
ment addrlltle A. O. HUNT. D.D.S., Iowa Cit}'. 

Tho Pharn.acy Department, with 
two },oal'l oourBO of Btudy. EMIL L. BOIIBlCft. 
Dean. 10'11'1\ Oi ly. 

For oataloJlle oontaining full informaUoD • 
to COUI'1l8 of etudy and e:rpeneee, addr_ 

J. L. PICKARD 
PTiKIHD'Nf' 
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fiss Uamblin, of the Mt. amoll, III. Evans; Secretary, Bertha Williams; Cor
n en'alory of Music vi ited Mi Prof. responding ecretary, Carrie Pennock; 

IBODJllJ'KUN SOOIETY. 
('nil th nrly pnrt of I t we k. TrclIlIurer, Grace Thompson. 

EDrm LIArD ........................... Pl'8lid nt I 'ollle twenty odd studt!nt~ ~peut 
CoRA no , ............................. Bool1ll31'J Thank giving I'(l with Pr ·S. Pickard, 

01lJl on .lterIIJI~ SalllJ'daJ neninp. aUlI nil roport a very enjoyable ti IUl'. 

DSPlllIAN SOOIE'1"l. 
WAY ..................... P 

A haudsollle gla ea e haM been put 
1<1 nt ill the . c. corner of the armory for the 

~afc keeping of the officer, 8word . 

laVING INsmm. 
1. L. TIt.nRl ........................ "P 
1. M. 0.1 ............................. .. 

i n ~ 17 J!'rlda, '" nin . 

ZETAGTAmAN SOOIETY. 
N. C. Yoo. 0 ............................ Pl'8litl nt 

n. IClIOUl ......................... Secretary 
iOD 8' r, I!rill 'I ,ening. 

Sft1DEN'l'S' C1mlSTIAN ASSOCIATION. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

'nior or.ltion due Dlll'elllber 21 t. 
Jun it r o,"ulio I duo T> cembor 14th. 

ijl'Bnlic ! I 

"Il nly men 

Lc , Wl'Ich c 

LOCAL. 

COlli a ain." 

Wh ra \I' Uaje II'h 'n lhe light went 
out' 

And 'rnOn lind Hill IlCnt 'fhank giv
ing at hllllle. 

")Iy do;.: hIlS no teeth; moreover I 
hal'e no lilt)!." 

11011' IIlAny tim did you fall dowll 
or t 1110" n away ye. tcrdllY ? 

Th ~li. Kate ami nell Hud n, 
spen the \aC;ltion with fri nds ill the 
city. 

. L. Powell A.B. ' 3, vi ited friends 
in th city during the Thank giving I'a· 
cation. 

Th Julia lind Anna Larraboo, 
pent varotion her \\ ith their si ler 

An II tao . 

Mr. J. Ir eper of Davenport, 
en red the Phllrmaceutical department 
thi week. 

F. O.lAwd n A. B. ' " came lip fr, 111 

Burlington to pend vacation with friends 
in Iowa ity. 

R V. • • lIuntin of Des Moines will 
oc upy tho Unitarian pulpit to-morrow 
mornin and evening. 

me ,,( the Chorn class manifested a 
di position to "follow" in the flflh 
chort! In· t Tuesday ni hI. 

C. M. Wirick B.Ph. '84. of the Mar-
Iballlown I1i h bool pent Thank -
gi\'ing with friends in town. 

J . 1. Gilbert A.B. '83, LL.B.,' " now 
praclicin law in Burlington, visited old 
friend in Iowa City last week. 

G. L. L lie B. . I 2, principal of the 
beflield, III . High hool spent vaca

tion at bis home near tbe city. 

Lee, Welch [lnfl '0., hnl' thcir Holi
dal' Good~ on exhibition and would be 
,lad to Hhow them whether YOII buy or 
not. 

Mr. alHl Mr~. O. I). Donnan spent 8(11' 

eral clays with Menrl in the city last 
\I k, taking in tho Emm[l Abhott 

fl ru. 

Doc anyone rOlllember the date UI)on 
which M ' nde ohn was here with tlte 
qllinletto duh? Jt iR worth tho oystcr 
to omeont'. 

. W. Farr, 'ecretary Law class '84, 
writ that he is njoying n good practice 
at )laquokela, and i IIlso filling the 
po ilioll of J . P. 

'1II1lpbell, T<.!eters and El'onil, ul'e to 
represcnt Irving In tilute in tho joint 
d bate with the Zetngathinn society two 
\I' eks fr 111 last night. 

We hear that B. '. Hubort on, for
m rlya melllber of cI '86, is studyi ng 
law at ere ton and will be admitted 
to tlle bar early next year. 

rimm nt rtain d hi friend Howard 
Gnt of !ltll'engo, a forlller cll -Illate 
in the I1ijlh 'hool of that place, the 
early part of the week. 

I ollie pun ter ha~ be n ex 'l'(: i H ill~ his 
powers by I'k teuing a picture I'epresenl
ing a hog with a corn·cob in it moulh. 
Bacon and 'obb hare tho floor. 

The IIlO t unhappy of mortals last 
week lI'ero the b y who did not go to 
)U. Vern n to e-the foot ball game. 
Oh! What rapturous mam orie abide. 

Oflicers of tb e Zets next term are Bry
ant, President; McPhel'2on, Vice· Pre i
d nt; Long, Recording ecrelary; New
ton, 'freasu rer; Drew, Corresponding 
ecrelary. 

M.iss Mlirie D. Congdon itj no~ pre
pared to rec ·ive ber old pupils and 
others de:iring thorough instruction in 
th Italian method of roice cuiture, at 
the re idence 413 . Dubuque ·treet. 

The recentioll given at Prof and l\[rs. 
Andrew' in honor of Prof. and Mrs. 
Welch of the Iowa Agricultural college, 
and lIlrs. larkson of Des Moines, was a 
very pleasant one and the guesls lI'ero 
entertained in, a royal rrrnnner.-Republi
call. 

La t night the Ztttngathiall 'ociety 
elected the following exhibition pro
gram: \ ' al dictory oration, Smit II ; I a
lutator), oration, Uigbee; lIliddln ora
tion, Kessler; Debate, Pronty, Swindler, 

tevenson, Burns; DeclamntioJls, Vnn
dyke, Lloyd. 

The Erodelphian8 elected the (011011'
ing officers for the winter term at their 
meeting yesterday afternoon : Presi
dent, Julia Coon; Vice-President, Libbie 

An interesting letter from Rome Ga. 
by Prof. W. C. Preslon, formerly assis
tant Profe88or of PhY8ical ciellce in the 
. U. I. appears in 'l'ue. day's Republican. 

It aboulld in de cri pHon and treats .of 
progre sin malll.lfactllring and agricul
ture, the slate of public sentiment, and 
other peculiarities of that portion of the 
land of Dixie. 

1'he VIOETI'E room hllll been flll'lli hed 
witll two tables on which studellt, will 
find our excbangeH. Olle r thirty papers 
arc kept on file comprising all of the 
school papors of the slate, thc leading 
(.'ollo):(e papers of neighboring Rtates, as 
11'1'11 a~ a Ilulnuer of paperR edited by 
alumni. tudents who de ire to al'C1Uaint 
themspll'es witll other colleg-es will do 
well to con ult the exchang~s. 0111' 

lalch Btri ng is always oul. 

By th e death of little Rulh , infant 
danllhtel: of Prof. and MTR. 'I'. H . Mc· 
Bride, the hom!! of one of Oll r Professor 
has bee II oversbadowed WitCI sorrOIl' duro 
ing tho pa t week. I II and out of the 
University this hadow ha awakened 
respoll iI'o sympathy among ho. ts of 
fri end of the bereaved family. 'fhe 
death of Buth McBride occurred on 
Well ne day mornin~ about ten o'clock. 
The young life that \\'ont out afler mom 
than a week of pro. trnling sick ness com
prised no events worthy of public 
reI' rd. Ruth was still less than night 
months of age, but the home will be 
lonely without her lind preciolls melllor
ies of lIlany endearing IIcts are stored 
away in th e remembrance of her lovin/{ 
parents. TJle funeral took place on Fri· 
day lit 10 A. M. Sen'ices were held at 
the house, conducted by Dr. Folsom and 
Prof, Fellows. Friends gathered to te -
tify their sympathy and aasi t liS oppor· 
tnnity offered in performing the la t ser
vices to the little child. The Del ta fra· 
ternity sent a bealltiful wreath of flow
ers; the botany class contributed a f10ml 
cross; other friends brought similar of
ferings, until the little clIlIket was load d 
with 60\\'er8 and unopene:i huds. * 

THE GYMNASIUM. 

The appropriation petitioned for, by 
the students, Willi secured, and Illore ap· 
paratus purchased, which gives to the 
gymna ium its pre ent equipment. A 
"vanltin;; horse;" (if YOll donlt know 
what that is, go to the urmory where it 
is stabled Ilnd tlxamino for yourself;) 
three weights weighing 15,35 and 50 Ibs.; 
u horizontal bar; parallel bnrs; ladders; 
ropes and climbing poles. In nddition 
to them, a number of the boys have ex 
prc ed their lI'iIlingnees to bring their 
Indian cluus. Twenty puirs are wanted, 
and t,hen a class will be organized to 
wing in concert. This is a !lood oppor

tunity for those who hnve clubs and 
don't know how to uso them, to leam 
the motions. Fifty persons hlwe already 
joined, 10 Seniors and Juniors, 15 opho-

mores, 15 Freshmen and 10 LaW!. The 
time for exercise is as follows: 

ophomores, 5·6 p. M., Monday. 
Freshmen, 5-6 P. M., Tuesday. 
Seniors and Juniors, 7·!l J'. U., Tuesday, 
Laws, 5-6 1'. U. Wednesday. 

ophomores, 7-!l1'. M., Wednesday. 
I eniol's and Juniors, 7·9 1'. U., Thursday 
l'l'e hmen, 4·6 1'. U., Friday. 
Laws, !l·12 r. M., Satnrday. 
The officcr8 are a follow: Pre ide nt, 

Julius Lis('hcl'; Secretary, W. Farns· 
worth; 'frcaaurer, 'V. Dart; Executive 
Board, Y. H. Lo\'ell, W. II. Stutsman, 
E. C. Nichols anti George Wright. The 
University authorities have been gener· 
OllS in their encouragcment of the boys 
taklllg the lead ill orgnnizing, and Iiber· 
al in giving them pecllniary ass ist.~nce. 

It noll' remains with the turlellt to take 
haIti with a will and make it a SUCCes3. 

'Io gain the greatest benefit from the 
pract ice, there must be a ystematic use 
of th e apparatus, and abore all promp\ 
and regular attendance. The classes are 
under the direction of MI'. l.ischerl 
but in a short time leaders will be ch?s
en for ('ach cIa s. row that tho organi. 
zation is completed, let everyone who 
can, avail himself of the oppOl·tllllityor 
this health giving exercise. While cuI· 
lirnting the mind do not neglect the 
body, for a sound and vigorous body is 
essential to a trong and active mind. 

('. I,. "'. ('. for 188ii-'!!I6. 

Barnes' History of Rome. By J. Dor· 
IlJNn Steele ...................... ,1.00 

Olulltauque Text-Rook OD Rom~n Hi.
tory. Paper.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 10 

PrepllrAtory Lollo Oourse In Eogli'l1. 
By W. O. WilkiosOD, D. D .• notrpqoir' 
cd to be reRd by classes of '86 and 
'B7) . ....... . • ... .. . ..........•. 1.00 

Oollrgft LFitill Conrse ill En~lisb. BI 
W. O. WilklDson, D. D" ........ 1.00 

A Day ill Aooient Homll. By E. S 
Shumway ............. .. ... ...... 50 

Politieal Economy. By George M, 
Steele, LL. D .... . ..... . , . . . . • . .. 00 

Hnman Nature. By Lyman Abbott, D. 
D. Ptlper ......... _ .......... ,. ~ 

Pome~rannte8 trom dn Eogl:sb Garden. 
Robert Browninll . ... .... .. . . .... 50 

The Bible in the XIX. Oantuiy. By L. 
T. To"nsend, D. D. Pdper ...... 00 

In his name. By Edwald Everett Halt. 
Pllper . . ... ... . ...... .. ........ .. 00 

SUO 
... he Uhautlluquall, 11.50. 
Allin, Wilson & 00., turDi&U all ot the 

above books at special prices Darned. 

Illb will Hind it to their advan~ 
to buy G rocories of Kloos. 

Bo sure aud examinc the HolidlY 
Goods at Lee, Welch & Co's 

Go to ICloo, • for G I'ocel'ies, everything 
[luro llull fr sll. 

Ladics work boxc!! and dressing easel 
in lcuther and plu b lit Fink' . 

Kloos will blwe turkeys and Christmas 
Groccrics of nil kinds. 

Hottel' tako your pocket book, when 
you go to exnmino tho Holiday Goods 
nt t el', Wei II & '0'8. 

Tom Whitlakcl' hus the only bath 
roolllS in tho city in operation. Sout! 
of the postomc . 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING HOUSE. 
Custom made student'8 uniforms always ill stock al the lowest prices. 

MY PONY. 

My pony 'tis of 
Emblem of 

To thee I 
Book of my 
Worthy of fond 
Worthy of poet's I 

I'd tribute 

rooms in operation in the 
POII~Omce. 

"] am speaking for the 
terity," said an orator w 
spoken to a great 
they will soon be II 
wearied auditor. 

Those prizes to be 
customel'8 at Fink's are im 
buy a quarters worth; 
town, from a two for to a q 
Remember, Fillk's store. 

Plain spokell Minister 
alian aboard the trnin), 
my friend, that, YOll are 
H-I?" Bacchanaliall, 
luck-bought R ticket (h ie) 
-Ex. 

Brushes, Com bs, 
Toilet Soaps and numeron 
'rticles at Fink's. 

Prof. of Latin (to 
"Will you halle 80UlO 
boarder-"Not any, than 
Prof. (turning pale):'-IoAre 
StUdent boalder (h 
The Profossor is oxpected 
damages,-&; . 

Thoso new note books 
paper are the fine t in tow 
at Fink's. 

The good-humored DI· . 
gray hairs seem about to 
8Orroll' to till' gm 1'0 by 
boya, has smiled scores of 
told that tho secret nnd 
nightpllSSword of th e stude 
McCosh, by Goshl"-Ev. 

Aoother now cigar, "Ou 
for 5 cents. It takes the 

"My friend, do you ~ce II 
ther~? Well, he's the 
thisscction, but he nlways 
his word." "How is that 
"Why, you sec not a soul ill 
gion will take it."-E.1:. 

A few more of those 
PeDS, best and cheapest in tI 
Fink's. 

The University of Berlin if 
be the largest nnd, pcrhap: 
equipped in the world. H 
5,000 students, 600 of II' hOUl 
can. 

Best line of note books, stnl 
notions, ' cigars, tolJUcco, Pili 
Fink's Sto~el under Ule St. JIl 

8brader, tbe Pre,. 
o,runtlt. 

~gest Assortm, 



iGor- mores, 15 Freshmen and 10 Lawe. Tbe 
nock; time for exercise is as follows: 

l Ga. 
R is-
11 the 
liean. 
rls .of 
ieul-
and 
lhe 

hell 
\l'iIl 
pers 
the 

ophomol'es, 5·6 P. M., Monday. 
Freshmen, 5-0 P. M., Tuesclay. 
Seniors and Juniors, 7·9 P. M., 'l'uesday. 
Laws, 5-6 I' . M. Wednesday. 
I ophomores, 7-D 1'. M., Wednesday. 
I eniors antl JuniOi ,7·91'. M., 'l'hursday 
Freshmen, 4·61'. M., Friday. 
Laws, D·]2 1'. M., Satnrday. 
The officcr~ are as follows: President, 

Julius Lis('hcr; 'ecretary, W. Farns· 
worth; Trca:llIrer, W. Dart; Executive 
Board, \'. B. Lorell , W. II. tutsman, 
E. C. Nichols aUlI George Wright. The 
Unil'ersity authorities have been !lener· 
ous in their encoumgement of the boys 
taklllg the lead in organizing, and Iiber· 
al ill giving them pecn niary a'lSi lance. 
It now remains with the tuoent to lake 
holJ with a will antl make it a SUCCes3. 

do To gain I he greatest benefit from the 
Our practice, there must be a systematic use 

01 the apparatus, and abore all prompt 
and regular attendance. The classes are 
under the direction of MI'. Lischer, 
but in a short time leatlers will be ch?5-
en fol' ('aeh cia . Now that the orgnni· 
lmtion is completed, let every onc who 
can, avail himself of the opportuuityof 
this health giving exercise. While cui· 
til'nting the mind do not ncglcc~ the 
body, for a ollnd nnd rigorou body is 
es entia I to a strong and acli"e mind. 

C'. I,. 1". C'. for ISS~-·S6. 
Barnes' History or Rome. By J. Dor· 

illMn Steele ...................... ,tOO 

C~~~:~Uqpl:p;/~ .~~~~. ~~ .. ~~.~.8~. ~iio 
Prepnratory Lotln Oourse IU Eogli'li. 

By W. O. Wilkinson, D. D., notrpqair· 
ed to be reRd by cl IIsse~ (lr '86 aDd 
'87) .........• . .. .. . .... . ... .. .. 1.00 

Collrgfl Latin Cour8e ill Englisb. Bl 
W. C. Wllkln8on, D. D ..... . .. .. 1.00 

A Day in Ancient Homll. By E. S 
Shumway .. .. .................... 60 

Politicol Economy. By George M. 
Steele, LL. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 00 

Human Nature. By Lyman Abbottl D. 
D. Pliper ......... . ..... ....... ~ 

Pomegranates trom lin Bngl:8h Garden. 
Robert Browninl('.... . .. . .... .... 60 

The Bible in tile XIX. Oantuly. By L. 
T. Town8end. D. D. Plip_er ...... 00 

In his name. By Edwald Everett Halt. 
Pliper .... .. " ... . ... .. .......... 00 

15.60 
... he Ultautllttquan, *1.50. 
Allin, Wilson & 00., furni&1I all or the 

by above book8 at special price8 named. 

ap· 
the 'lub will Rind it to their advao"B8 

A to buy G I'ocerics of Kloo . 

Be SlIre lind exnmino the Holiday 
Goods at Lee, Welch & Co's 

Go to 1\.100 ' foJ' G rocedes, everything 
pure anll fresh. 

Lad ie work boxe and dressing cases 
in l('ath r 1111(1 plllsh (It Fink' . 

Kloos will bnv t\\l'keys and Christmll 
tlrocories of all kind. 

Helt J' lake your pocket book, when 
you go to examine the Holiday Goods 
at Lee, Weleh ( C(')'8. 

Tom WhiUl\k J' has the only bath 
rooms ill tho city in operation. Soutll 
of tho postoffiee. 

CLOTHING HOUSE. 

)IT PONY. 

My pony 'lis of thee, 
Emblem of liberty, 

To thee I sing. 
Book of my Freshman days, 
Worthy of fondes~ praise, 
Worthy of poe~'s Il\ys, 

I'd tribute bring. Re. 

Best quality Stytographic Pens for $1. 
also Stytographic Ink at Fink's Store. 

Tom Whittllker has the only bath 
rooms in operation in the city, south of 
Post Office. 

"I am speaking for the benefit of pos
teri~y," said an orator who had already 
spoken to a great length. "Yes, and 
they will soon be here," shouted a 
wearied auditor. * 

Those prizes to be drawn by eigar 
customel'S at Fink's are immense; go and 
buy a quarters worth; best cigars in 
town, from a two for to a quarter a piece. 
Remember, Fink's store. 

Plain spoken Minister (to a Bacchan
alian aboard the train), "Do you know, 
my friend, that. you are on the road to 
H-11" Bacchanalian, "Just my (hie) 
luck-bought R ticket (hie) for Portland!" 
-E:. 

Brushes, Co)Ubs, Mirrors, Hazor trops. 
Toilet SURPS and numerous other Toil et 
vrticles a~ Fink's. . 

Prof. of Latin (to students at lable):
"Will you have some jam?" Student 
boarder-"No~ any, thanks; jam satisl" 
Prof. (turning pllle):-"Are >,0\1 ill, sir?" 
Student boarder (heartlessly)" ic Bum," 
The Profcssor,is expected to recovor
damages.-&, 

Those new uole books lind tllblet 
paper are the finest in tOWIl. ,ee them 
at E'ink's. 

The good-humored DI·. Mc 'osh, whos 
any hairs seem abollt t b() brought in 
BOrroll' to th(\ gl'llve by thl) Princton 
boys, has smiled SCOI'OS of limes when 
told ~hll~ tho secret lind sUJlul chral mid
night password of the studenls was: "Jim
McCosh, by Goshl"-Rx. 

Another new cigar, "Our 'hief'tain," 
for 5 cente. It lakes I.he cake, nt Fink's. 

liMy friend, do you Hee lhat man over 
tbere? Well, he's the greatest liar ill 
this section, but he always has to keep 
liia word." "How is that managed? " 
"Why, you sec not a soul in all this re
gion will take it."-&. 

A few more of tho 0 ,ty lo((raph ie 
Pens, beat and cheapest in tho world, at 
Fink's. 

The University of Berlin Is clailll d to 
be the large t Rud, perhaps, thl! b st 
equipped in the world. U ha about 
5,000 students, 600 of IV hOUl arc Ameri
can. 

Best line of 1I0tO books, station ry lind 
nOUons, ' cigars, tol)f\cco, papers &c. at 
Fink's Sto:e, under t.he St. James hotel. 

abrader, the Prescription 
~"l.t. 

THE. V IDE'l"l'E -REPORT~R. 

Fink's for good cigars. 

Boys, patronize Ward. He prepares 
oysters to suit the taste of the most fas
tidious-is always ready to wait on cus· 
tomers in hiR new quarterd opposite 

hradel"s Drug Store. 

Large assortment of note books and 
records at Fink's store. 

Shrader'8 Drug8tore i8 op
p08ite the Opera House. 

Patrouhle Dubuque st, "8uudry. 

THEOENTURY 
FOR 1885-86 

Any man or woman makinlt less than 
$40 weekly should try our easy money 
making business. We want agents for 
our celebrated MADA!! DEAN SPINAL 
STI'PORTING CORSETS ; also our SPINAL 
SUPPORT~:R, S[(OUI.DER BRA CE, and AB' 
DOMINAL PROTECTOR combined (for men 
and boy). 0 experience required 
Four orders pel' day gives .the agent $150 
monthly. OUI' agents report !!O sales 
daily, 3 outfit free. end at once for 
full particulars, state sex. Lewi Schiele 
& Co., 3DO 13roadway. New York. tf. 

Vou can save money by tra
dillg at Shrader'8 Drug8tore. 

The relUarkable interest in the War Pa· S 'C 1 
pera and in the ma~y timely artiole and portsman s apora. 
strong sarial features published reoently in 
TIll OKNTUBY ba~ given tbat magazine 1\ 

regular oircnlatlon of 
More Thall 200,000 C. plel Monthly 

Am:>ng t!te fdature~ for the coming vol
ume, whioh begins with tbe November 
number, are 
The War Papeu by General Grant 

and Othel'll. 
Tbese will be oontinubd (ruost of tbem il

ustrated) nntil tbe ohief events of tbe Oivil 
War have been desoribed by leading partioi. 
pllnt. on botb sides. General Grant's pa
pers include des~riptions of the battles of 
Ohatlanoogll lind the Wilderness. General 
MoOlellan will write of Antietam, General 
D. O. Buell of Shiloh, Generala popel Long. 
street lind otbers of the Seo md Bu I Run, 
~to. , eto. Naval oomb"ts, inolnding the 
fight between tbe K ears",rge and the Ala· 
bama, by officers of both sbip., will be de· 
soribed. 

The "Reoolleotions of a Prl vllte" and 
special war papera of au Il:lecdotal or hu. 
morous oharaoter will be features ef tbe 
year. 
SerilLl Storln b, W. D. Ho1tula. 

lIIary Hallook Foote and 
Geora;e W. Cable. 

Mr. Row1ll~' serial will be in lighter vein 
thnn "'l'he Rise of 1:111118 Laphlun." Mrs. 
Foote's is a story of miuing life, and Mr. 
Oahle's of the AOlldinus of L:>uisillua. Mr. 
Oable will also uoutribate n series of paperd 
on Stave song lind danoes, iuoluding negro 
serpent worship, eto. 

SUeoial Featllrel 
Inolude ".\. Tricyole Pilgrimage to Rome" 
Itlu8ll'aled by Pdnnell; liistorical Pllpers by 
Edw~rJ E,lgleston, lIud oth~ rs; I'llpers on 
i:'ersiK, by 8. G. W. Benjamin, lately U. S. 
Minister, with nnmerous illustrations; As
tronomiolll Artioles. praotioal and popular, 
on" iderenl Astronomy"; Papers on Ohris-

The Latest ond beooming very popular. Manu
factured by spoOlal rC!<juest. A deliciou8 

blend ot cRoice 'l'urkl8h aDd Virginia. 
TANDARD BRA TDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. JAMES, AIBASSADOR, ENTRE NOUS, SPORT. 
KINN~V BROS. I:HRAIGHT CUT, FULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 
Our Cigarettos are made from the fill08t se

lected 'fobllCCOR, tboroughly cured. and pure 
!lioe Paper, nre rolled by the highest cla88 of 
skilled Ibbor, (LUd warranted free from flavoring 
or impurities. 

Every genuine Cigarette bears a FAC-SUULI!: 01 
KINNEY Bnos.' BrOIlATURl<. • 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
SuOCe8tOr8 to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 
----------- -----

GOLD MEDAL PARIS, 1878. 
Jft& Cdtbl'iUtlt NIIJII/)u&, 

303- 404- 170- 604- 332, 
and III. b'!"· RlyitJ< mall/Ie lI(let Of all dealerB 

til roufJlwut til' u.'Orld. 

Joseph Gillott & Son8. New York . 

tinn Uuity, by r~preseut8lives of various 
religious denominations; papers ou Mllnu 'll AGENTS ~ ON SALARY OR COMMISSION, 
E(luolltion, byvllrious experts, eto., ~to. - 11'011 TIIX-

Short Storiel WAI'l'ED OILEBRAnD NIW .OOK, 

By FrRukR.Btookton, Mrs. Helen Jaokion 1 THE WORLD'S WONDERS (R. n.), Mra. Mary Hallook Foote, Joel I 
Ohandler Harris, U. n. 1Ioyoron 1'. A. J an- , 
vier, JUlian Ht\wthoroe, Riohard M. John- AS SlIlN BY TIllI OREAT 
ston, Bnd others; lind poems hy leading 'l'roplclllDd Polar EYftlorera 
poetll. 'fho Dep rtments, - "Open Let- -r , 
ferR," "Brio.n- Brllo," oto., will be tuUy HUS- .1Ic1udlnlf the officl81 Hl8tor)' of 
tained. 

The 11l1litratiOJlI the late Greely F;xpedltloll 
Will be kept np to the st ndard whioh hll9j III 8carch of the 
mnde 'ins OENTUny engrllvings famous the North Pole. 
world ovor. Wages guaranteed to workers. No money. re-

Prioe.. A. Speolal 0.8r. Quire<1 till books Ure Bold. IInndrede ot dollars 
Regular sub cription prioe, ,4:.00 per per month JIl~rlo by alfONs. Write for proots 

),08r. '1'0 enable new readers to get nil tbe and ~xtra spooml torms. l~e Illarvelous suoceS8 
Wnr Papers with oontribuUouR from Gen- ot t lS grRud work proves It I.ho· grentest hook 

• ' " of tbo ugo. 
eral e Gran~ Deaurol!ard, MoUI.ellllul....J. E "World'8 Wonder'." i8 1\ complete 
Joh08ton, Lew ~\lall(\oe, Ad~JrRI t'orter, history 01 tho world'e Grrnt Explurations, with I 

and others, we willaend the 12 b',o" Dum- d08crlplion8 ot wonderrul ourloue ond 88vago 
be,.~, November, 1 I. lo Ootoher, 1885, moos ot mon; strange wild bOnet8, hird 8nd rep
with n )lear's 8ubRorilllion belllllnlnil with tilts: the marvoloue wonders ot tho polnr lind 
November, 1885, fOl' '6.1J{) forUle tuliole. A troP-i9ftl world's. hecoi8ro 01 dllring O%pl0,rert!, 
sub6criptlon with tho 1:1 numbers bound in UltIUtnf! ndvontur08 And .wonderful lIohlO1'9-
two hllndsome voluUle8 ,7 DO fior,lIB whole monta, U1 one lurge, splendId, 011 ~Jl volu1l)-e 01 , . . . Marly IlXl pRg and ~ /frand Illustration8. 
Bank numbers ouly supplied nt th08e prloes The IIroat08L book ovor J)ubhabdd It is n "rami 
with subsorlptionB. F;ducator 17 col li roes in o~e ODd Out. 

A fl'u s~illlmi COllY (back fttUli/iel') tuill 8ellll All OUter". Bond for prools 
be ~ent 011 ' ·eqlte.!t. Melltioll thi3lJaper. of aaente mRking hundreds 01 doUursper montb. 

Ali dealera and postmasters takesubeorip. No oxperi~nooneoell8ary, ll~ w~ teaoh Ilv~ry 0110 
lion" Rnd supply Ilnmbera nocordlDIr to our how to bUllll up R gmud b\1~lno88. Write for 
8peoillloffer, or remlttanoe may be mllde ~~rN:~?endidA~~r~~~niRIR, AND now TO _AU 

direotly to DAN. LJNAHAN &; CO., PUBLI8lUIl8, 
Tal OUTOlt 00., N" 'l1l:X. Uh Rod WlIshin,ton Ave .. St. Louie, Mo. 

5 

8TUDENTS WANTING 

BOOTS and SHOES 
CAN SAVE TEN PER CENT BY 

BUYING FROM 

Furbish at the Corner Shoe Store 

NEW, EAT AND 

DF 'IHABLE. 

J. H. MAHONEY, 

0.120 10\\'1\ Ave, Iow(CIT:''\ 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
]<~verythlnK marked in plain figures. One-prlco only. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
"In tb world lllere Is DothlDi ere t but man: 

In man liIe1'e I Do&btnc rrea~ but mind." 

Mr. Low 11 will contribute both prose 
aDd poetry th Atlantic during the 
comins )'l'Ir. 

Tbe h'lt article peon u by o. ?tIc-
Clelllll will hortly appear in Harper', 
Jlogazlne. It Is a plper entitled "The 
)lUIUa and th Army." 

Th larg paper IlllI trat d edition of 
tedman' "pl)(l~ of Am rica" has been 

all tak n by til trad and individual 
aubecribers in advance of publil'ation. 

Th Rev. Alfred lJinger, one of the 
moet act mpli h 'd of the modern En,,
Uab wri MI, i preparing a volume on 
Thom IIood for th Engli h ~fen of 
Letters ri. 

LiPTJincolt', Magazine will make its ap
pearance next year in a n 11' drees. The 
doubl column will be done away with, 
aDU th ptge will bo printed in large, 
elur type. 

A romance of New York life, called, 
·'A Boh mian Trs dy," 1\'i11 .hortly be 
published by P tereon BI'08., in wbich 
80me personal portraits will be drawn 
with a touch of satire. 

Tbe Ctntur!l for Dfcember will con
tain the (ull t 8CI.: unt yet publi hed of 
th 1If1 of Mrs. Uclen Jackson (loll. H"), 
with a fronti pi portrait anti a group 
orher "LasL Poom ," 

A volum of "IIomorotl! Masterpiece 
from American Literature" is in the 
preae o( G. P. Pillman's os. U has 
been edited by E. T. Mason, and begins 
with Wasbingeon lrdng. 

Robert Buchanan's new novel, "The 
Kuter of tbe mind," i a drama o( crime 
the llCeoe of which i laid on the wild 
Corni h coast. ~fr. Buchanan's next 
book, "The Eartbquake," is to be a re-
8ective poem, analyzing the seven ages 
orman. 

Kr. G. A. ~[cfarrcn's article on music 
in tbe current edition of the "Encylo
pedia Britannica" has been published, 
with amplification as No. 34 of Harper's 
Bandy series. His roll of composers, 
IDUllictan ,and ingers is 80mewhat dB
Iecli'e as regard the United tatC:!. 

"We have a rumor here," writes the 
Washington corr pondeotof the Boston 
Bwdgtt, "thaL 110well , having exhau ted 
Boeton and Bostonians as the theatre 
aDd the actors in hi charming romances 
is to pass the coming wintllr bere and 
write a .tory of Washington life, which 
is to appear lD H(lrptr'" Jlagazint. 

Hermann Grimm's reoent series of re
markable artJcI on 8ubjects connected 
with modern literature, which have at
&racted the attention o,scholars through
oat Europe, have been tran lated by 
Vi rah H. Adams, and will shortly 
make their appeanroce from the press of 
Cuppl ,Upham &: Co., uoder the gener
al heading of "Litcrature." 

Mr. tocktoo has attained to the high 
bonor of having becn mentioned in the 
ume sentence with Thackeray by an edi 
&oriai wril r in the London NtlJJf. "He 
has show1l," writes this Englishman, "in 
'Rudder GraoJ.,'6,' and io 'The Transfered 
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Ghoet,' very great powers, and a pleasant 
dry kind of Amontillado flavor in his 
fun, which 80mewhat reminds one of 
Thackeray-the Thackeray of 'Bedford
Row Conspiracy,' and of ' A Little Dinner 
at Timmins'.' " 

A writer who makes a plea in ' the 
Atlantic for simplicity of literary style 
eays: "Unall'ectedness and ease, it is 
true, do not o( themsel yea alono consti
tute a graceful manner o( writing, but 
lIurely they are primary ingredients. It 
i8 true al80 that there is no snch thing 
as an ideal of style, in tho sense of a 
single manner perscribed for all, any 
more th"n there is an ideal (or painting. 
Each literary artist has his own manner 
as Micheal Angelo, and Titan and Tnrn
er, each had his. And, if culture means 
anything, it mean a catholicity of taste 
which enables us to delight in Milton 
and Hooker, and Taylor, aud John 
Henry Newman, in Addison aod Lamb, 
in Mr. Froude and Mr. Green." 

Mr. Edmund Clarence tedman's com
prehensive critical work, "Posts of 
America," is written in an optimistic 
vein, and may be taken a.~ the estimate 
which the present generation places up
on the era just closed in American liter
ature. The author is eminently fitted 
for a task which he has contemplated for 
many years-his conservative judgment 
his keen in illht, and tha warm sym
pathy of fellowship being qnalitles 
which, when t'Ombined, are an lISSur
anre uf impartiality and luminous ex
position. If his style (ails at any time 
in lucidity it is in the conscions and 
labored chapter on "The Growth of tllO 
American chool~' but his diction pos
se °es ease and grace when he taWes 
leave o( theories and abstractions and 
devote himself to the poets "'hose work 
he has slildied and loved. If there be 
one thillg more than another which dis
tinguishe his book it is the methodical 
arrangement of the topics-the field of 
poe y 888uming under his hands the 
trim appearance of a well-kept garden 
where walks invite fastidious feet. His 
one vico of expre ion is his persistent 
recourse to sciences for figures of speech, 
which, notwithstanding their exactness, 
are to the majority of readers obscure. 

The first question he asks himself is 
whether we have an American school; 
and he answers in the affirmatil·e. The 
new American, he says, is seen in the 
very search for it-a paradox which one 
will bo pardoned (or failing to grl\.~pj also 
"in the closer inspection of our own 
grouno, in onr more realastic method, in 
the genuine quality of our modern 
poetry and creative prose, so much moro 
indigenous than the work of the Nec
Romantic English school, and present
ing 80 fresh a contrast to the poetry and 
prose or early periods; finally, in the 
greater value set upon our home-work
ers, upon our ventures for ourselves." 
What Ur. Stedman points out as evi
dence of an A merican school will strike 
a less entnusiatic observer as merely the 
conditions necesaary to the future foun· 
dation of such a 8Ohool. At this stage in 
our growth it is difficult to escape from 
the aseertion of Mr. Bryant, tbat Ameri
can literature is tbe continuation of the 
literature of England-though Mr. Sted-

man's arguments might lead one to mis
take superficial variations for substantial 
dill'erences. Foreign critics are better 
able than we to judge of what is distinc
tively American and what is not; for 
they know what is familiar to thflm and 
what is strange. They are undoubtedly 
in the right when they claim that Long· 
fellow is an echo of Europe, that 
Whittier is English in tone, and that 
Holmes belongs to the eighteenth-cen
tury versifiers. In tbe field of American 
humor they finu something that is 
essentially new and striking; for what 
part of the Old World cOllld have pro
duced th\l .. .l3igelow Papers" of Lowell, 
the storios of Bert Harte, or even the 
rough exuberance of Mark Twain? Ed
gar Poe was a comet whose course might 
as easily have been directed across the 
Sky of England as ath wart that of Ameri 
ca. His taste ran toward the antique 
and toward the romance of fel\dalism, 
and this taste he formed while at school 
in England. His life was a protest 
against mediocrity; Walt Whitman's a 
protest Bg.1inst the slowness ofthe evolu
tion characterizing the developement of 
national type. Whitman is a product of 
Americaj no other country will dispute 
our claim to him. Half charlatan, half 
genius, he has voiced not so much the 
democratic aspirations of the new Re
public as a desire for a frosh, a broad, 
and a free song. He has aimed at origi· 

Many of the faults will no longer exist 
wben the prejudices they oll'end are 
wiped onl. It may be said in praise o( 
Mr. Stedman's criticism that he is Dol 
narrow; be is not iIliberalj he has eveD 
handled Edgar Poe without the slightest 
exhibition of Philistine hostility; he haa 
been, in fact, in bis general estimate of 
~mericall poets, more generous than 
posterity will be. While not agreeing 
with him in his belief in an existlDg 
American school of IiteratUl e-for 8uch 
a schOOl, as Grant White said, will only 
exist when the fusion comes of the 
dill'erent elements now dashing in our 
population-while inclined to modify the 
e timate which he puts upon Longfellow 
Whittier, Holmes, and olher classicists 
and imitators of foreign models, 
it is sti II possi ble to give Mr. Stedman 
credit for a desire to be just and fair, 
and to recognize tbe stimulus that he 
bas gil'en to thought, eyen where his 
arj?uments have not carried with them 
conviction. There i~ one chapter that 
might have been o~itted withoutdimin
iahing the dignity of the volume-that 
on the buzzing gnats of contemporary 
verse, who live but for a day, and who 
then live too long. To mention one
half the names that Mr. Stedman bas 
strung together on h is roll of honor is to 
indulge in unworthy pull'ey.-Chicago 
Tribune. 

nality in form, forgetting that form is UNSUCCESSFUL EDUCATED MEN. 
the expression of the soulj hence tho A Phi Beta Kappa address at Harvard 
startling eccentricity of his langu8ji(e anu College by Mr. Henry Rawle, a succees
the often dull, prosaic, and even stupid ful lawyer of Philadelphia, has come 
tenor of his thought. Let a man have rat.her tardily to tbe public notice which 
poetic ideas, and the form will tako care it deserl'cP. Mr. Rawle discusses the 
of itself. So it is that, whell Whitman educated men who are without regular 
is really inspired, his irregular rhythm employment-the mell who get the bell 
is no bar to the enjoyment of his poetry. education, and are yet unable to earn I 
His ell'orts are quite uubearable, how- living. In somo countries the class is 
ever, wilen he makes his form suffice for large, and its members /\Te among the 
inspiration. The world will not trouble most unhappy in :he world. In France 
itself about his objection to linen or his they are beliel'ed to have furnished 
batred of versification, if, on the one much of the energy of the Commune, 
band, the neck that he exposes be worth and in Russia the Nihilists are generely 
admiring, and if, on the olher, his naked educated men. In Germany the clua 
ideas be inspiriting instead of repellant. is so large at! to excite thoughtful ap
The mission that he has preached be prehensions. They exist in vast multi
has not fulfilled. Mock mod~sty and tudes in London, and stream out from 
effeminacy in art he has condemned but tb.lt city as I\d venturers into the ne" 
has not corrected. As Mr. Stedman laud. In this country the c11188 is far 
points out, "Delicacy is not impotence, less noticeable, but it is still abundantly 
nor rankness the snre mark of vitality." represented among liS. The facts are 
If not the Messiah of the new dispensa- not a monopoly, and Mr. Rawle's treat
tion in poetry, Walt Whitman may be ment of them docs not specially con
the John the Baptist. A negative proof cem us; hili ~ood service consists in cal
of his claims as a prophet is, that he is ling attention in a large and inspiring 
more honored abroad than in his own way to tho existence of lInsucce88ful 
country. educated mono It is hardly possible 

It was said that Mr. Stedman's book that anyone can infer that educatiou 
represents the verdict of this generation. is an evil, or oven that our methods o( 
How long will it be before that verdi(:t education disqualify men for succe88 in 
will be reversed? In English literature life. In this conntry tho vast body of 
Waller was considered the first of lyric the unsucces ful are lho IIneducated. If 
poets for 1\ century and a balf after there is no lack of proof that the pro(ee
his death. How is be rated now? As sion8 are crowded with failures the &D

in the past, so it will be ill the future. ~wor is swift-that tho mass of the (ail
Tbe time may come when Longfellow, ures did not receivo the bost education 
once the idol of tbis country, will be as and that there aro va t1y more failuret 
little tbought of as Wallllr now Is in in lInprofes ionnl avocations. The great 
England. In the far-oil' futuro Whitman American failure is a man who haa 
may bave as many commentators as learned to lead, writo and cipber, aad 
Shake3peare, and they will mako as has set lip Of! a busin ss lJIan withoul 
ligh~of his (aults as we do of the blem- mental discipline or moral ballaating. 
ishes in the work of tho Bonrel of Avon. I The pert fool, who atsixteen gets behiDd 

• counter when he ought to be in f 
becomrs the conspicuously unsuc 
man of this country. He has no 
he knows no business. He is tc 
to work with his handsj he car 
good clothes nt other people's e1 
be can corrnpt poli tical life.i be CD 

glibly without saying ll.nyUlingj 1 
do nothing well which a man Ol 
do. It would take the space of a 1 

to describe him. 
A comparison of educated mel 

others in this country should not 
out the fact that the great busit 
tbe country is passing into ed 
bands. The railroads con 
show this. It is eqltally true 
lishing and the I'ast pll riodical 
of the country has enlal'gcJ the 
which education is of special 
If \\'e were called upon to 

much tbe fanlts or virtue of 
leges, we might blame them wi 
emphasis for the failu res 
graduate. The pre·eminent meri 
Americau college is that it can 
aDd strengthen characterj rcd 
defects and enlarging itij !Jower. 
college has eyes to see, it onght 
cover the hopelessly defocti vo 
it its classes, and retire them 
graduation. 'l'he faiillre may 
unhappy lives; the colleges will 
fer the reproach of havinll 
for living to some small purp 
yet there is not a large amount 
that a dangerously large nit III ber 
urea are graduated, though it is a 
for C8utioll.-Cilri8tian at Work. 

"WHAT TOMMY OlD." 

John HalJberton, author of " 
Babies" SIl)'8: "What TOlDmy Did' 
be1l'0rthy of the con ideration of 
if it were possiblo for nny one 
other thau 'IJ!ildlgmirllljul over the 
Desses aDd dreadflllnc os of th 
bero. Tommy is all ideal 
the kind which arc by turns 
able and angelic, which changes 
from young to old, and frOln 
young again many tilllos a day. 
pity parents who fail to read th is 
thero is no tim~ in the day, 1\ .. 

in the wtiek, in which il.8 (>ages wi 
dispel care." The Chicago 
Dounce8 it a book that "will 
every boy and girl, and el'ery 
100, who will find in it a book tb 

.be read over and over again to 
ioatiable appetites of youth ful 
and yet never sicken the reader 
any weakness or nonsen80 in its 
poeitlon."-It has just boen 

'dainty deliglltfulshape, fino clotb, 
ornamented binding by A 
"Revolution" publisher, nt h 
former price, 60 cente. Alden'8 
illustrated catalogue (price 4 
denaed ratalogue (ree,) of hie 
IiA ohtandard books, Is a 
well R8 a joy to book-lofers. 
AldeD,Publisher, New York, In th 

Tom Whittaker keeps the bost 
ahop .in the city. BoYII, patronize 

TO 



s- Many of the faults will no longer exlsL 
al when tbe prejudices they offend are 
ar wiped oul. It may be said in praise of 
c- Mr. Stedman's criticism tbat he is not 
or narrow; he is not illiberal; he h88 even 
ld handled Edgar Poe without the slightest 
Iy exhibition of Philistine hostility; he bas 
g- been, in fact, in his general estimate of 
Ilt ~rnerican poets, more generous than 
at posterity will be. Wbile not agreeing 
n- with him in his belief in an existing 
m American school of literatUi e-for such 
is a schoOl, as Grant White said, will only 
at exist when the fusion comes of the 
0- different elements now dashing in our 
II, popUlation-while inclined to modify the 
18 estimate which he puts upon Longfellow 
a- Whittier, Holmes, and other classicists 
llt and imitators of foreign models, 
le it is still possible to give Mr. Stedman 
ri- credit for a desire to be just and fair, 
.Ie and to recognize the stimulus that he 
n, has given to thought, eyen where his 
01 arjruments have not carried with tbem 
st conviction. There,is one chapter th,t 
a might have been omitted withoutdimin

a- ishing the dignity of the volume-that 
of on the buzzing gnats of contemporary 
of verse, who live but for a day, and who 
~e then live too long. To mention one
M half the names that Mr. Stedman baa 
1e strung together on his roll of honor is to 
e- indulge in unworthy puffey.-Chicago 
d, Tribune. 

is UNSUCCESSFUL EDUCATED MEN. 

110 A Phi Beta Kappa address at Harvard 
111 Colle~e by Mr. Henry Rawle, a SUCce88-

lid ful lawyer of Philadelphia, has come 
ve rather tardily to the public notice which 
. re it deslln·es. Mr. Rawle discusses the 
an educated men who are without regular 
1m employment-the men 11'110 get the belt 
~y. education, and are yet unable to earn a 
11'- li Villg. J n some countries the class is 
or largo, and its members nre among the 
lIe {J1ost unhappy in :he world. In France 
ds they nre believed to have furnished 
ne much of tho energy of the Commune, 
th and in Russia the Nihilists are generely 
ed educated men. In Germany the clll88 
It. is 80 large Ill! to excite thoughtful ap
~e prehensions. They exist in vast multi· 
ld tudes in London, and stream out from 
ut tb.lt city as ad venturers into the new 
10 lands. In this country the c11\S8 is far 
:e, less noticeable, but it is still abundantly 
,,, rcprcsenteu alnong us. The facts are 
:a- not a monopoly, and Mr. Rawle's treat
be ment of them docs not specially con· 
of cern us; hiR Rood service consists in cal· 
is ling attention in 11 large and inspiring 
rn way to the cxistence of unsuCce88f\Jl 

educated men. It is hardly poS8ible 
)k that anyone can infer that educatiOll 
'n. is an evil, or oven that ollr methods of 
i<:t educlltion disqualify men for succeS8 in 
re life. In this country tho vast body of 
:ic the unsuccessful aro the uneducated. If 
er there is no lack of proof that the profee
ts sions are crowded with failures the aD' 

'e; ~wer is 8wif't-thllt tho mass of the fan· 
11', ures did not r celve the best education 
as and that there lire vastly more failuree 
in in unprofessional avocations. The great 
an American failure is a man who hili 
as learned to lead, write and cipher, lid 
as has Bet up as a busille88 DIan without 
n- mental discipline or moral ballasting. 
m.1 The pel't fool, who ateixteen gets behInd 

. t 

• counter wben be ougbt to be in school, 
becomrs the conspicuously unsuccesssul 
man of tbis country. He has no trade, 
he knows no business. He is too lazy 
to work with ids hands; he can weal' 
good clothes at other people's expense; 
he can corrupt pllliticallife~ he can talk 
glibly without saying anything; he can 
do nothing well which a man ought to 
do. It would take the space of a vol ume 
to descri be him. 

A comparison of educated men with 
others in this country should not leave 
out the fact that the great bu ines8 of 
the country is passing into educated 
hands. 'fhe railroads conspicuously 
show this. It is equally true tbat pub
lishing and the I'ast ptlriodical business 
of the country has enlarged the field in 
which education is of special valuo. • 
If \\'e were called upon to consider 

much the faults' or virtues of the col
leges, we might blame them with some 
emphasis for the failures whom tbey 
graduate. The pre-eminent merit of the 
American college is that it can modify 
aDd strengthen character; rcducing its 
defects and enlarging its jJOwer. If the 
coJlege has eyes to see, it ought to dis
cover the hopeleS8ly defccti ve persons 
it its classes, and retire them long before 
graduation. The faiiures may lead less 
unhappy lives; the colleges will not 8uf
fer the reproach of 'havinlZ unfitted them 
for living to some small purp )se. And 
yet there is not a large amount of proof 
that a dangerously iarge nllmber of fail
ures are graduated, though it is a place 
for caution.-GliriBtian at Work. 

"WHAT TOMMY DID." 

John Hallberton, author of "Helen's 
Babies" sa)'s: "What Tommy Did' would 
be Il'orthy oftheconsidoralion of parents 
if it were possihle for any oM to be 
other than wildlymirlliful over the saintli
ne88e8 and dreadflllne ses of the little 
hero. Tommy is an ideal boy-one of 
the kind whicb arc by turns unendur· 
able and angelic, which changes parents 
from young to old, and frolll old to 
young again many tim cs n day. Wo 
pilyparents who fail to read this boo'lI:; 
there is no time in the day, nor any (lay 
in the w~ek, in which its pages will not 
dispel care." The Chicago Tribune pro 
nounces it a book that "will delight 
every boy and girl, and el'ery motber 
too, who will lind in it a book that can 

.be read over and over again to suit the 
inatiable appetites of youthful listeners, 
and yet never sicken the reader with 
any weaknC88 or nonsense in its com
posillon."-It has just bee 11 published in 

'dainty delightful shape, lill!! cloth, rich ly 
ornamented binding by Alden, the 
"Revolution" publisher, I1t hall its 
former prioo, 50 cents. Alden's 14S-poge 
illustrated catalogue (price 4 cents-con
denaed catalogue free,) of his immense 
lift of standard books, is a wondor as 
wellasajoy to book-loyers. John B. 
AideD, Publisher, New York, in this city. 

Tom Whittaker keepe the best barber 
ahop .in the city. Boys, patron Ize Lim· 
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~GHlOliD S~ C~ ClGillTTES. 

p ERSONS who are willing to pal' alittie more 
l the price charged [or the ordinary trade 

Cigarettes will find these Cigarettes tar superior 
to all otbers. 

W BEWARE 011' IMITATIONS AND OBSERVE 

TITAT 8IGNA.unE Ol" UNDERSIGNED APPEARS ON 

l!lVl!lBY PAOKAGE. 

TOM 

WHITIAKER'S 
Tonsorial and 

Bathing Parlors, 
Only Bath Booms in 

Iowa City. 

Eight Doors sonth of 
Post Office. 

REPUBLICAN 

!lien & Ginter,.anufactnrers, itc_llond, Vir~lnia . PUBLI~HING COMPANY 
Weems' Laundry ~ , 

QUINCY ILL. 

0, F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicltl the work of Student •. 
Agents wanted everywhere. 

WEBSTER 
Wltl. or without Patent lndoll. 

~Sg IT IS THE STANDARD 
~ _.~ of authority In 
;, ~.,g e The Government Printing Office, 
~ 0: a nod Ili lh Iho 
.r;-:: 2 f United States Supreme Court. 

o -.... necornm~ndcd by tho 
§ Cl'&E State SUllt'D Schoolsfn 36 States, 
oS] ~:~ nnd by 
~,,~~~ Over ruly College Prea1denta. 
_~ '. Fill" r,u2~lylo!t. 8ohool8, 

~ h ~ ~ Evory state PUrchase 
,;j J:I ,,;:, hill! been of Webster. 
~].g ~ The Sale is 20 to 1 of any other 
o § ~ Serl ~. 
~ I: ~ The London Times, of bgland, 
Po a~g Roys: H is tho bost Dlotlonary of the a.? 0 Languago. 
o~ ~ Hon. Gao. Banoroft, the Dltorio, 
g5.~~ flays: It IHupcrlor 10 all others. 
, ) c: fI ~ Toronto Globe, Canada. sa,.: 
~ 1'!l.~ Its ploou Is In tho very highest rank. "'t ~~ Simllnr t08tlmonlals IlILvobeell given 
.:: E..., ~ III hundred~ of tho best Amerloan nnd 

-< o!! !o.uropcall Boholnl'f!. GET THE BEST. 
It lij an InvRluablo oompanlon In every School, 

nod lit overy Fireside. Q.' C. MERRIAM' CO.,l'uu'rll ,Bprlngt\old,MM& 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kindl of 

C-O-A-L 
IO,VA. OITY, • - IO'VA. 

Patent Kindling at JO oont~ a bundle. B.ft 
008110reenetl for bonle U88. 

OIBea oor. Burllngton Bnd VanBnren Stree .... 
Leave orders at Fink'll:Itore. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher of the BanJo 
Opera HOUle, over Tonner'. Hardware 

Slor •• 

Honra from 10 to 12 A .... and 1 to I P .•. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

ana Binders, 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do aJl kinds of 

Printing, from a OalJing Card to 
a bound Volume. 

All the finest I\ud latest designs and 

styles of binding done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

IF Bend for csthllllWlS. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO" 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

7 

Wbetstone's Little Drug Store 
;On the Corner, One Block South of P.O .• 

Keeps a Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T eilet Soaps, 
I Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store~ 
South Side College Street, between Dubuque aDd 

Clinton, where J have a full line of 
goods usually kept in a 

Fir8t.Cla88 Dru&, 8tore. 

BYINGTON & STILL WELL • 
SUCCC~SOI'f! to 

~_ BY.AN, 
DEALER IN 

PAIN'1'8, OILS, GLASS, 'WALL PAPER. 
Ready Mixed Painte, perfeotl, pure-all 

Ihade8. Artilt8' Material a Specialty. Decora
tive Paper-hanging. 

No. ai' Waahlngton Street. - IOWA CITY_ 

S. J. KXBKWOOD Pree. J N. COLDRIiIl Cash. 
T. J. Oox, Vioe-Free. J. O.l:IwITZIiR,l88t. Cub. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA CITV,IOWA. 

CAPITAL, '900,!XXl. 
DIBIiOTOB8-E. Olark. T. J. Cox Thai. HiD. 

T. Bauul, T. B. Walee, Jr!> F. 8. MoGee. S. I. 
Kirkwood, Goo. W. Lew, ~ohn N. Coldren. 

LTJlAII PABSONS. LoULL SWI8BSl1J Preolident. ClUlller. 
OROAIIIZED 188S. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA OITY) IOWA. 

DlUOTOBI - L),man l'araone, Peter A. ner. 
J. T. Turner, G. W. Marquardt. E. Brad"." 
O. S. Weloh, ADIol N. Oorrier, 

OFFCE ON WASHINGTON 8TREET 

Taoll. ('. CABSOII, Preet. (J. 1). OLOlla, V.-Preet. 
R. R. S""OO, Cubler. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do II General Bankinl BUlinet!l. Pa, interet 

ton Depoeite. Bell Home and ll'oreim 
Exobaqe. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
Studente \10'1\1 find It to their advantage to ~ to this old and poPl1lar gal1rry. An are welcome. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. college paper is an organ through which 
the !Chool is to be represented, it is but 

T .•. BnrROTOR. Zdllor. ju t that the innermost workings of each 

I 
department in their various forms and 

B. E. Plain , of P nora, Io.wa, just phas should be made known to the in
from h1caao, wber h wem with a car t r ted public. Therefore 8uffice it to 
bd of tock, 8topped in . t~li .city say that th audible smile "hieh came 
TbllJ'lday I t for a ahort VI It with OVPf the cOmbined Law clllSlies, all at 
C. F. IIaden, of lhe Law clasa. once, during the hort inlermi ion be-

Th tween JudKe Love's I clur 8, was ae
caaioned by two athletes who were 
vigorou ly, but not gracefully, monip
ulating each other. It re8ult d in the 
(a 'id nt)-al happenini in of the han
cellor, Pres. Pickard and Judge Love, all, 

The at the sarno time. The b,)ys were all 

o . W. Burton, of rlean, ~eb., who 
was a ludent In the Law Department in 
1872-3, but 1 1\ before graduation on ac
count of ill health, was married on 
Thank giving day to:M Alma Holman 
of Jndianapoli. Mr. and Mrs Burton 
will pend lh winter in Ni : }'ranco. 

In the la till of th 

Mr. hillman, of the Junil)rcl ,lel\ 
Iowa ily Tbursday e\'eninl{ for Council 
Bluff:. He will look aner hi bu int' 
iotere ts there, probably in (ruct the 
teoant who occupies one of hi farm in 
Pottawattamio county, in tegard to the 
legal Hi ct of a dlatltl mortgage and then 
return to re limo hi tudi . 

Term "exam II are sure to come. Ex
aminations in the first and largest half 
or th text on Real Property took place 
Je8terday; and the corresponding day of 
DeI! week i8 t for the last and mo t 
practical part of the same text. The 
Junior cl had tbeir examination in 
ElonAlion on Tu day last, and the 
8eoiol'll will go through a imilar ordeal 
on Monday next. 

The ven Indians who participated 
in th horrible massacre at Frog Lake 
last April, together with the murderer of 
James Payne, Farm In tm ·tor on tony 
Reserve, were hanged at Balllefood, N. 
W. T., on the morning of Nov. 26. "They 
walked with teady tep to the scaffold, 
laking their pJ on the trap. Wan
dering , pirit and Mi rable Uan ad
dreaed the Indian, aCknowledged tbe 
jOltioo of the IOntence, and warned 
Shem to keep clt!8r in the di tance here
after." 

Quite an accident hapf-Cned in the 
I.meral lecture hall on Wednesday of 
Jut week. It was a complicated affair 
ad can not be given in full. But as a 

seemingly in the same state of mind, uut 
the Fa 'ulty W68 not. The word spoken, 
however, at this critical juncture were of 
a kindly nature; and we hope thathaving 
been ht!ard they will be heeded. Judge 
Love' mile will be remembered I\S hav
ing a kind of "don t mention it" effect 
upon the whole cll\88. 

Cl.AYTON'~ A)lENDAIENT TO T::t; KANSAS AND 
NEBRASK A 81 LL. 

This bill as it stood before the amend
ment admitted to the right of voting all 
citizen, "and those who hall have de
clared on oath their intentions to become 
such, and shall have taken an oath tosup
port the collstitution of the . .; and the 
prol'i ion of this acL" 'fh amendmt'nt 
was to tl ike out the quoted clause, so as 
to deprive all person not native born or 
naturalized of the pril'elege of voting. 
Tlti/! toul'iled upon a question whh:h had 
beetv(lir 'cLly and indirectly di cu ~eei at 
mril)u limes dnring and sinco the cou
vention which framed the conRtitlition of 
th~ ., The que livn naturally IH e 
in the di uSEion on the adoption of the 
4th clBu e of c., Art. 1, of the COil. ti · 
tulion , wherein congre is empowered 
··tl) c~tubli h an uniform rule of natllrnl· 
izatiull." The first act pas ed in (:on
formity with this ctau e of the Con titu
tion wa~ in Hoo, which required aliens 
to ro: ide in this country two years before 
they could become naturalized; in 1795 
the time WI\S extended to five years; in 
17 it WiU' extended to fourteen years; 
and in] 2 it was reduced to five years, 
at which it has remained ever since. I u 
lhe ~nvenlion of 1 i87 beld at Phila
delphia, Mr. Morris, speaking on the 
question of naturalization, used the fol
lowing language: "Every society from a 
great nalion down to a club bas the 
right of declaring the condition on 
which new meillbers hall be admitted." 
He says it is an American question and 
the forpigners ha\'e no right to complain. 
He warns his hearers to keep in view 
the forei~ner'8 early education and I"ve 
of country; be claims these things fo l
low tbe foreigner, and are sure to taint 
his idt'as of government. "Men who 
can shake off the attachment for tbeir 
mother country can never love another." 

Mr, Butler, who was a foreigner him
self, spoke dllriog this conventi-on as fol
lows: "I am decidedly opposed to the 
admission of foreigners without a long 
residence in this country. They bring 
witb them not only attachmenl8 to other 
countries, but ideas of government so 

distinct from ours, that in every point of 
view they are dangerous." Similar argu
ments were used during the discussions 
on the passage of each act 10IJking 
towards this clause of the Constitution. 

But now returning to the Clayton 
amendment, it is well to note that prev
ious to the discu ion which took plnce 
on this amendment, on the 3rd of Uarch. 
1854, in the Senate of the U. '., only two 
tates in the Union (Illinois aud Indi

ana,) had provided for the suffrage of 
aliensj and at present there are only 
twelve States which ba\'e made such 
provisionsj namely: Alabama, Arkansas, 
Colorado, Florida, Indiana, Illinois, Kan
sas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebrl\Ska,Ort'
gon and Wisconsin. Tho history of 
this movement from the adoption of the 
constitution of the U. '" up to the Clay
ton amendment is, to say the lel\St., un
connected, contrad ictory and unsatis
factor.v. It is claimed by some to have 
originated with General Winfield Scoot; 
see Vanh"lst's Court History. But this 
is probably not true, I\S the General bad 
no doubt read, if he had not heard 
many of the discussions referred to 
above. He no doubt took part in a 
movement which was intended to give 
the impulse to the formation of the 
"American or Know Knothing" party' 
It is thought by other.~ to have originated 
with tltis party. It is true this part :: 
proposed that citizenship should not 
be conferred, so fllr as the right of 
voting WI\S concerued, until after twen
one-YClllll:! residence. But the discu sions 
referred to above took place long before 
the "American" patty was born. The 
idea upon which this whole discuASion 
is based is probably inst'parahle from 
the idea of self·government. It com
menced it growth in this country with 
the American idea of independence. 
Whatever be true of its origin, the 
whole history of the movement is best 
compiled and arranged by Clayton in 
bis argument on the amendment under 
consideration. His arguments are in 
substance the following: The Territories 
over which we are about to extend our 
laws are cl)mputed to embmce within 
their limits morc than five hundred 
SQuare miles. The principle we adopt 
now will be contained in the constitu· 
tions of the States formed within this 
territory, and will, probably, govllrn for 
all time: It is unjust to allow any State 
to come into the Union with a clause in 
her constitution permitting aliens to 
vote. It ne\'er "'oulel have been incor· 
porated in the Stllte constiturion of Ilny 
of the northwestern States if the blun· 
der barlnot been made originally when 
the territorial governments wore organ· 
ized. He noted the fnct that at the 
then, present rate of immigration over 
700,000 foreigners would land in thi' 
county during a year. He say8, lie is 
not opposed to naturalization, but the 
right to vote is the right to govern. It 
is fallacy to say th is bill, I\S it now 
slands confers on our people the right 
of self-government. For ~liens who 
have no interest in the 80il, and who 
mav have jU8t escaped from the prisons 
in tngland or who do not understand 
the first principles of Ollr gl)vernment 
will have the power to vote. The right 
to vote being the right to govern, these 
forehmers may govern our own citizens. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~s, Notions, Car~e~, 
No. 126 WlUlhington Street, Iowa Cit,. 

DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton treet. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
When in want of an UMHRELL.A. Of' " 

RilIN OIROUL.A.R, call in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
JU3t South of the Post Office. 

GOOD GOODS AND Low PRIOES. 

Jdilitarr Suits a Specialty. Give him a call. 

l? GEEE:e. 

Merchant Tailor an~ Clothler 
lDd Gents' Furn1ahtng OoodL 

Students' U niforma. 

128 Clinton St. 

C A. DRA~SSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elegant Olotlling made 1M order. A full .took 

of foreign goods always ou band. 

Military Suite 
A. SPECIAl TY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We haTe a Fine A880rtment of BooI8 ud 

!'IhocH, all FreAh and of 8 Good Qualit1. for II .. 
Women, Misses find Obildren. 

Please give 08 a oflll and get BargaiDl. 
CUI/om Work and R.palrlng Prompt/~ Atttn~Htf, 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. W Clinton Street. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Street, 

:roa 
FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERllIS 

StudentA' olubs will find frt't!h Butter, Ern. 1M 
Uountrr Produoe alwaY8 on baoil: . 

Tbia il the piRoe to buy obosP, f.r we do CIU 
own work. and sell tor os.h. 

11. BLOOM & OO.'S ONE-PRICE CLOTBING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarten! (or CUltom mat!e Clothin" and all iatest styles 0; Furnishinjt Goods. All jloods marked In plain fI~nre8. 
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I. B.LIOOITT, N. O. YOUNG, 

Managing 

o..OOP1, ODe ,ear. in advance. 
Ole oop" ODe ,ear. if DOt paid in 
tliDcl.OOP1. 

'!'be paper will be sent to old 
ordeTld ,topped Ind arrearagee 

lor tale .t the Boobtoree and 

HARURD, besides the 
siI Fellows, has 32 Dve!rIle,ersl 
the Legislature on joint 
in its government. Their 
ere includes 63 professors, 
profll88Ore, 5 lecturers, 2 
structors, 31 demonstrators 
anls-whole number 184. 
to these there are 28 
IibreriaDl, proctors, etc. Th 
ror ]8&5-6, just recei ved, gi 
lege students; seniors 232; j 
sophomores 232; freshmen 
etudents 110; divinity sluden 
8tudents 154; scientific 
medical students 264; dental 
students in Bussoy insti 
of veterinary modicine 27; 
~rtment 72. Whole number 
in all departmeuts 2,009. 

Tnl rivalry long 0 
Minneapolis and St. Paul 
the publication and d 
hundred page pamphlt't by 
city selting forth her ad 
8uperiority over her energetic 
cording to a censlIs latei y 
population orMinnenpolis is 
Paul 111,397, making the 
POpulation of the "twin ci 
almost a quarter of a mill 
tbe last year Minneapolis 
POpulation 15,505 to St. 
Minneapolis has 17,588. h 
12,645, a difference in favor 
.polis of 5,043, while the a 
of persons to each bouse in 
it 7.34,ln St. PauIS.87. In tho 
September 11,097 pnpils wero 
the &Choals of Minneapolis, 7 
o(Bl. Paul, The mercantile 
POrts the pecuniary reSI)Omlibili 
b1l81n6ll8 run of Minneapolis 
of Bt. Paul $86,837,600. The 
lIinneapoli! for July ]8t, 1885, 
capital fl,660,OOO; surplus 
politi f3,647,536; the banks of 




